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WATERVILLE

Y.M.C.A. Starts New Elmer Hallet De-Meeting of City Gov Favorable Condi Hon
Work
Shown
emment
fends Home
lAeetlng Full of Interest-Dele Cbas. Amn and Usile Roiindy Overdralt of Board ot Education Fewer Arrests For Drunkengates Qrjianize
Cared For by Loan
neesoComparisons Made
the Aggmeeors
The February meeting of the city
The completion of the year in the
Sidney, Me., Feb. 13.—Thin town
fiaDRor, Feb. 10.—One hniidred and
delegates attended tlie boys’ oon- was the scene of a ^looting sorape last government Feb. 6 proved to be a police department shows by actual
vtntion, wbicli opened in the Y. M. night ill which Lfslie Roundy got a very long one. The length was cansed figures what everyom*, especially
C. A. building late on Friday after 33 calibre bnllet in his shoulder by the reading and acting on the city tli'se whose work culls them to ihe
noon. Tlie delegates began arriving while, it is alleged, he aud a mail ordinances wliicli have been pr pared streets a great deal, iiave all along
at Jl-30.; from then until 4.45 tlie> giving the name of Oharles Ames by City Solicitor Small, and a great realized, that the city has been freer
came in cohstantly increasing nnm- both of Fairfield were trying to break deal of disenssiou on otlier (liiugs from druukeiiness aud disorder during
more or less relevant.
the past year than tor a long time hebers. As each boy reaolied the Y. M into the house of Elmer Hallett.
The
meeting
was
called
to
order
at
foro. The total nember of arrests f. r
According
to
the
story
tliat
is
told
C. A. Jie was given an uppropriate
badge, together witli a cotid.of ideuti- by those who im tlie best informed in 8 o’clock by the mayor oud after the all causes for tlie year was 440, while
the matter tlie two men came down tn reading of tlie records, roll ot ao during 1904 it was 627.
hoatioa.
The arrests for drunkenness show
In the .afterboou, a sliori bnsiness Sidney at about 4 o’clock in the after oounts No. 363, carrying a total of
session was held at wliioh the follow noon and drove to Hallet’s house. 157.638.61 was read aud passed. 1 the greatest falling off, there being
Now it seems tliat Hailet’s wife is a is as follows:
but 383 this past year while tor 1904,
ing officers .were elected:
36.03 483 were arrested for that offense.
Armory
i:
President,
William MoJDongall, divorced wife of Ames and Roundy City
186.48
Hall
Good Will Farm; vice presioents, also, aud she had with her at Hallett’s County tax
8.993 83 Of the 383 arrests that tlie records
home
a
son
14
years
old
of
whom
3.686 00 show were made for drunkenness this
Freelon 0. Bichards, Bar Harbor,
Coupons
1,300.13 pa.st, year, 88 were made by the former
Arthur Higgins, Charleston; secre Ames is the father. It is alleged that Current expenses
609.60 polioe force after Jan. 81, ,1906.
department
tary, Almon Bichards, Fort Foiifield. there was a dispute between Hallett Fire
460.00
Free Public Library
In the number of liquor cases prosThe following committees were and the two men regarding the boy High School
736 33
and
that
they
went
away
saying
that
433.61 eouti'd there is also a great ohaiigo.
Interest
chosen:
24,600.00 Under the Democratic regime ot 1904
Nomination
committee— Simpson they would soon return witli shooting Interest bearing notes
.96
Liquor Agency
Carter, Bar Harbor ; Ray Lnkefotth, irons and wonld make trouble. It is Misoellaneons
644.93 bat seven rases were brought to the
farther
alleged
that
the
two
men
attention of tlie court while this year
Fort Fairfield,: Herbert Soribner,
Opera House itioome aud excame back at about 6 o’clock and tliat peuse
630.60 City Marshal Adams has brongtit
Bangor.
634 83 up 68.
Credentials—Frank Carlyle, Ba«- each had a levolver. Tlie two men did Police department
14,771.33
State tax
some
shooting
at
tlie
wiudows
and
Of the total arrests for the year, 83
gor; Charles Loofce. Gardiaer; Owen
697.43
uoors aud it is claimed that Hallett Streets
were
vagrants while last year but 16
74 63
S»oy, Waterville.
Street lights
676.96 were lianled up for that offense. The
The WAtervllle delegates are Donald' in turn fired tlirongh the door at Poor
White, Owen Stacy, Lawrence Bow them. It is fnrtlier alleged that the The petition of George E. Wheeler most of the vagrants this year were
t.wo men procured a o/owbar aud that for damages in the sum of $86.80 taken from tiie trains, the Maine
ler, Everett Warren, Irving H. Win
ters, H. C. Libby and Prin. Steven- Ames getting from the team broke caused by his liorso running away on Central wishing to have them prose
down the door. Hallett who had left Sanger aveune recently, was referred outed. Last year 14 were arrested for
sou.
the honse by the baok door aud gone to the oomniittee ou claims on motion larceny and the same number were
At 6.15 o’clock a baked bean supper
aroaud to the front, fired at Ames of Alderman Noyes. The report of the taken by Gitv Marshal Adams. Dur
was served in the gymnasium and was
but missed him in the darkness, the committee to whom was referred the ing 1904, 31 were up for assault, two
followed by cost-prandial exercises
bnllet etriking Roundy, who was still claim of A. D. Abbott for damages for assault on an otlioer and two for
which lasted until late in the even seated in the sleigh, in tb« side jnst
for the killing of ills horse by falling affray while City Marshal Adorns has
ing.
_______
below the shonlder blade. Ames then through a manhole was next ^ard found it ueuessary to arrest bnt 11 for
The Saturday and Sunday sessions got in the team aud drove off with and it was reported that the bill of assault.
of the Boys’ Conference at Bangor Ronndv taking him to the house of Dr. A. Joly for prcfpssioual service The disposition of persona arrested
were full of interest to the WO dele Charles A. Burgess, wlio lives about for $31.60 be paid in fall for bis by Oity Marshal Adams shows that
gates present. Saturday forenoon was one half mile away. Here it is claim. The report was accepted.
314 paid their fines, 98 were o*mgiven over to the reading of eeveral alleged that Ames took what money Tlie committee on the sale of the mitted in default of payment, 38 were
practical papers on boys work by the Roundy baa, some |20, and started to gravel pit reported that it had re- committed without a chance to pay,
boy delegates, with a discussion fol return to Fairfield, so he said, prom oeived a bid of $713, which was re 7 were disobarged, 8 were oontinned,
lowing each led, by Obas. W. Qilkey ising that he wonld return in the jeoted. Two offers of $749 and $760 10 bound over, 7 were turned over to
of Tin ion Theoiogioal Seminary, N. morning. Dr. B. P. Fish was sum were received later and it recommend’- ont of town officers, one was turned
Y. Late in the forenoon a photo moned for Ronndv and he found him ed that it be sold at the latter price. over to the United States army, mitgraph cf the conferenoe was taken on in rather bad condition. His shoulder The report was accepted. An order timna was suspended in the ease of 4.
the steps cf the Y. M. 0. A. build- is better todav bnt is still stiff and was then passed anthorizing the sale Under the previous administration 387
ing.
'
sore and he is unable to be removed. of the pit.
paid fine and costs, 304 went to jail in
Saturday afternoon several more At noon Ames had not returned lor In the common connoil the report default of payment, 40 were com
excellent papers were read. At 3 his compa’lion. Hallett was in Water ot the committee was laid on the mitted to jail, 9 were bound over,
o’clock the greater number ot tlie ville today aud had a warrant sworn table. A committee of conferenoe mittimus was suspended on 3, 6 turned
delegates adjourned to the gymnasium out for Ames’ arrest and steps will be was called and it was found that the over to out of town officers, one
wliere games were Indulged in and a taken to apprehend him.
offer of $749 was by Sumner Rowe. turned over to U. S. Army.
Charles Ames was arrested at ahont Alpbens Flood offered $760 and it
pluuge taken in the swimming pool.
From this time on there was no stated 11.46 last night on Main street and was sold to him. After a little dis.
program, the boys being free to look was before the police court this morn cuision it was decided to hold the moved that the order be la d on the
over the city or roam about the gym ing paying the usual fine and costs offer to sell open lor 34 hours loi ger. table. It was so voted.
nasium or take part in the games pro for dtunkennefs. He had on him The committee on new streets re An order oame up from the com
vided in other parts of the building. when arrested S34 and a 33 caliber ported on the question of the petition mon oouDoil instruotiug the mayor to
At 7.80 o’clock the conference con revolver from which three shots had for the laying out of Wentworth have the voting booths made. It was
vened in the Columbia St. Baptist been fired. City Marshal Adams had court. That it had attended to its
Mayor Purinton explained that he
church, nearly all the delegates being not been notified of the trouble at dnties and laid out the utreet to be
bad already looked over the booths
present as well as many visitors. Sidney and the man paid-his fine and known as Wentworth court.
and taUed over the matter with Dr.
Pres. Wm. MoDougall presided. The weut away.
The auditor and treasurer were au Jones and that as aeon as practicable
triucipal addresses of the evening
were given by Mr. E. M. Robiosou of vacant in the great auditorium. The thorized to make the customary trans the t4ork of oonstruotion wonld begin.
New York, Obas. W’. Qilkey cf New services were in charge of J. M. fers to the misoellaneons aooonut. He had asked for bids from the con
The mayor and treasurer were then tractors of the city and they wonld
York, Herbert O. Libby of Water
Dudley, State Secretary. The singing nytj,orized to hire $8000 on such time be in within a short time and then he
ville, and Bev. G W. Hinckley ot was in charge of Ohas. F. Nutter of
Good Will Farm. These addresses Good Will. The credential and reso- and at sneh rate of interest as they in company with some of the members
were on practical subjects and proved luticn committees reported, and brief may deem best, to defray enrrent ex of the two oity committees wonld
penses, in anticipation of the colleo- arrange for their being built. ^
of great value to the boys present.
remarks were made by Rev. A. B.
Alderman Qundrioh asked what had
At 9.16 Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Lorrimer, E. W. Cornet, Secretary tion of taxes for 1906.
Hiuokley conducted a boys’ meeting Jordan. Pres. MoDougall, Mr. Gilkey The following order was then intro- been done about the oil tanks ot tlie
Standard Oil Company on North
in the Y. M. 0. A. assembly rooms aud Rev. Mr. Hinckley. Five min dnoed;
and this lasted until nearly 10 o’clock. utes were theu sot aside iu whlcli the Ordered, That the mayor aud treas street. A great dsal of disousdon fol
This meeting proved fruitful of good delogatoB were asked to give their ^ urer be, and they are hereby author lowed which was taken pait in by
results and was a fitting introduction impressions of the oonferenco. Some t ized to hire on the credit of the oity about everyone present. At the last
to the program mapped out for tlie fifty boys responded, some in behalf i tlie snm of $10,000 and give the city’s meeting an order was introduced
I notes tiierefot, for snob time and at dlreoting the oity solioilor to lease
day.
of delegations. Those reports indi
At 10 o’clock the delegates at cated that an unnsual interest liad ! snoh rate uf interest as they deem the strip of Iknd to tlie oompauv for
tended the various oburoh services of been aroused in boys’ work in Maine. best for tne welfare of the oity; said the rental of $1 during its ooonpanoy.
money to be need for the payment of It was finally decided that the oity
Bangor, many going to hear Rev.
The conference then adjourned
Mr. Hinckley, others E. M. Robin- after tne usual manner. The dele unpaid bills against the department had no authority to lease a part of the
sou, and still others to hear Mr. Qil gates with their leaders formed a cir of common schools,, amonnting to pnblio way and the mayor then vetoed
key, all three occupying pulpits in cle about the outer aisles of the $1411.16, whiob bills said treasurer is the order and the following was sub
hereby authorized to pay, and for de stituted.
the city.
otinroh and with hands clasped sang fraying current expenses and in antic
At 3.46 in the afternoon oame the the old hymn. Blest be the Tie that
Ordered, That the oity solicitor be
and he is hereby authorized and Ingreat meeting of the seasion. The Binds. After a brief prayer by Rev. ipation ot taxes of 1906.
Alderman Barton attempted to ob stmuted to obtain from the Standard
boys gathered in the Y. M. O. A. as Mr. Hinckley, Pros. MoDougal doject
to this beoause* in the order the Oil Company a disavowal of all right,
sembly rooms and packed (hem to the Glared the first Boys’ Conferenoe of
statement
that it was to defray the title or interest in or to that part of
doors. Never will the delegates for Maine adjourned.
get that meeting. The singing was The delegates loft Bangor ^n the expenses of the common schools was North street, now occupied by it as
admirably led by B. W. Cornet of Monday morning traina It is gener made. Mr. Purinton explained that will prevent it from obtaining a title
Bangor and the big building eohoed ally understood that the second con the hiring of the money carries the to said premises by adverse posses
sion.
with the old hymns whiob the boys vention will be held In Waterville, bill forward into 1906.
The boards then went into joint
delight in alnging. For a half hour nnder the ansploes of the Waterville Alderman Barton:—Is this not an
session to listen to the reading of the
Mr. Robinaon talked very earnestly Social Union, the date to be an- nnasnal ooonrrenoe?
Mayor Pnrinton:—Ob, no last year’s ordinsnoes. This lasted until about
ta the boys and then asked those uonnoed later.
___
administration
oarrled forward $16,- 11 o’olook when the meeting was ad
who wished'to take a stand for Christ
000
in
this
way.
AFFAIRS IN BAD SHAPE.
journed until February 80.
to rise. Over 36 boye responded to
Alderman Barton:—Patting it in
tilts request. After-meetings were
field addressed by the leaders of the Bath. Feb. 9.—Trustees and apprais (bat way to pay sohool bills looks—
A. H. Page while walking on the
were selected at the flmt meeting well It may work ont all right.
cooferenoe. At four o’olook the boys ers
vesterdav of creditors of the Colombia Mayor Pnrinton:—In this way the sidewalk in front of the Peoples
went on a walk to (be Standpipe to Shoe Dressing Co. W. B. Skelton of
National Bank, this morning slipped
get a oommanding view of the city Lewiston. Ohas. A. Ooo^nbs tmi treasurer otm pay the bills and the and fell on the pavement there, break
people
will
not
have
to
wait
Arthur J. Dnnton of Bath are the
and sorrounding oodntry.
(rasteee ohosen, and Geo. R HnghM,
The oommitttse on rules and ordin- ing bis right arm jnst below the
The oonolndiog exercises of tbs D. M. Humphreys and B. S. Crosby,
anoes then put in an order reoom- elbow. Mr. Page was planning on
day were held in the First Parish of Bath appraisera The liabilities w
going to worjk on (be ioe down river
vain# mending (he passage of (he aooom- and feels his Injnry very deeply.
ohuroh at 7.80 o'olook. Every dele- given as 1168.000 and the
panylng draft. Aldennan Barton
Bate was present and not a seat was of the asseta not exoeednig $80.00a
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MAINE, WEDNESIIAV, FEBRUARY 1', IflIUi.

CONFERENCE
MARSHAL’S
FISCAL YEAR
MAN SHOT
FOR BOYS
REPORT
FINISHED
IN SIDNEY

.If

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
MHNRY McVEIQH. Correspondent
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George York Ims hoashr. tlie .loliii
Dpnriiorn i lace ou M e hill from W.
T. Reynolds.
Cliariev Davies went to Dexter to
strip (ards fiT Tlioinas Doiinellv the
early part of last ueik.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oroeuy ot
Waterville were oallii g upon the
ady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
MoOnrdy and family Sunday.
Charley Smith an employee on the
Someiset Exteneio", working at Deed
Wattr, is taking a two weeks’ vacaticn visiting friends in the village.
Tliouias W. Mahan started Moi day
uiglit oil tlie pnllnmu train from
Waterville for a few days’ visit to liie
family at Leominster, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo-eph Flslirr of Unity
spent a couple of days this week witli
their Bon-iii-law and’ dangliter, Mr.
and Mrs. James Caruegle. Tliey an
goiug to Glevelaud, Ohio to pass e
couple of weeks wiili their son, Josepli
and family whom tliey liave not seen
since ho left iiere six years ago.
Tlie iiiow fall of Friday has made
tlie roads excellent for good sleighing.
Satuiday and Sunday rhev were made
good use of by those having mnch
travelling to do.
Waterville was
visited Saturday by the nsnal unmber
of slioppers.

Alfied T. and Fred Davis of Montville weie calling npon friends, Sun
day.
Melvin Hamlin i\ent to Oiiolsea,
Satuiday, fo call upon friends returni. g Mill day afternoon.
Mrs. MoVetgh and granddaughter
were visiting Mr. ai.d Mrs. Leonard
McCoy at Vassalboro Centre from
Sntnrday till Monday.
Charles Bragg, formerly card fixer
and wlio aciepteda similar position
ill tlie Riveriew, Waterville, severedi
Ilia c( iinectioii wifli tliat concern two
weeks ago and is now at his liume here.
A horse tliat will run to 'Watorville'
from No. Vasmllioro and carry two
passengers either by eleigli or wagon:
in 30 iniuntes is no sinncli. Hnch a
one is ovMied by Mr.’Robert Ferraii,
Owing to tlie early departnre of the
narrow gauge train for Winslow Sun
day afternoons, s' nio half dozen of
tiie men and hoys wlio work iu Water
ville and Oakland, remain liere till 8
o’olook at night a id then wklk in.
Mrs. Nora MoQuillsn and dangliter,
Sadie, are very sick. ’Tlireo physlolans, Drs. Thayer and Cragin of
Watei ville and Dr. Hardy, the local
physioiau, were in attendance on
Tuesday aud the services of a trained.'
nurse were reoiiimeiicled.
Next Snnilay evening will bo de
Nearly every man in tills village is
voted
to Lincoln. 'I’lio M. E. iiastor
related to each other by social ties as
most of them belong to some organiza will speak ill no uncertain to es on
tion, a few belonging to all orders. tlie lofty cliaraoter of tl^e mat tyred
Even the women can be properly dead. Tlie churoh should on suoli an
inolnded, snob ns the Belief Guris, occasion be filled.
Golden Orpss, Rebekahs, Ladies of
Dancing in itself while harmless'
the Eastern Star, not mentioning the yet associated with it are many objec
several oiinrcbes with which all tionable features. Ic is the objection
Uhrlstiau men and women are affili able part of tlie pastime that brings
upon itself the oondemnation of the
ated.
ultra religions. Tiie churoticH have
Owen or Eageue O’Neill who served from time to time linrled their anathe
in the United Srates infantry from mas npon it with a violence that
1866 to 1868 and received an lionor- would shattered it but for the strength
aule discharge, oame to tliis village of its foundation. Pablic oniiiion in
to n brother, John, and married iu the rook upon which the etruoture
1S71 a Miss Mary Murphy by wliom stands, seemingly Impregnable to all
he bad three children, a son and two assaults. In the earlier ages of the
daughters. The son died seven years world long before the light of Chris
ago. Since the death of her husband, tianity was unfurled to a skeptloal
about 17 vears ago, the widow has race, was dauolug indulged In. The
made nutiring efforts to get a pen semi civilized of Asia paid tribnte at
sion, bnt without snocess. Several its shrine. The savages of our own
weeks ago we called upon the G. A. western plains gloated aud danced
R. tlirougli these oolnmns to take an around the oamp fire Millie they ware
iaterest iu tlie case so thereby aid the torturing and putting to death white
widow in ai-complishing lier purpose. viutims whom they liao captured,
H. A. Priest, attorney at lavv, now scalped aud thrown upon the lighted
has the matter iu baud and is work fagots. Wo know of no law sufficiently
ing with a determiuatioii bornofliojie founded to break away a people from
that he will sneoeed. The rolls of a sport that has met the approval of
the war department at V.’ashiiigtnn the ohildren of past ages, oontinnes
ULdonbtedlv ooutaius his name, age, to meet the approval of nearly all
birthplaoe, eto. Several years ago the people of the present age. Connected
widow confided tlie discharge papers with every-pleasure lurks the seed of
to Attorney Black of Augusta, Me. vice. A removal of that vice oao be
The lawyer, dying before the ease done only by the destruotion of the
was solved, all traoe of the papers world and all that lives npon It.
has been lost. If the papers could he
"Mission of the Church” was the
found all the proof necessa'y would
subject
of the address delivered by
he forthocming and the case easily
Dr. Black, professor of history and
disposed of.
economics of Colby College, Water
The example set by Lincoln, Amer ville, ill the M. E. cbaroli oil Sunday
ica’s martyred president, should evening. Your correspondent waastimulate and set in motion the hut present. The address was a master
blood of yonth. Behold ills early piece, thorongblv handled without
career. Watoh him as he sits astride gloves. Every rhase of the chnroh’s*
a log of wood, book in hand studying missioiwas dwelt upon, the early
law, that urutei^qne figure who ic Ghrisilans, tlieir lives and daily oallafter years was called a[xm by liis iiigs, the nuiiecescary bodily punish
countrymen to wield the soeptie cf ment iuflioied upon tliemselves snob
state. The lawyers of unr day could as starving aud beating themselves,
do no better than follow his preoepts, j going without rood, siaudiug instead
be at least honest. He could liavo of lying down while sleeping. Before
been classified among the legal talent the speaker was the testament to
of the nation as one of the foremost I wliloli be often referred to emphasize
in the profeesicu, bnt aestiuy ac ' his /tntemeuVs. The power and
claimed that he slionld be placed on a ■tre^th of mouoy iu thwartiug ohuroh
Ihe difficulties oonfroutiug the
higher pedestal where the eyes of all *
men could behold liim. The schools ministers in I regal d to independenoe
attended by Lincoln were primitive in their work, strong influences were
compared to those of today. Even the brought to bear upon them by the art
sohool teaohers of that wild region ful designs of selfish meml'ers, men
wherein he was raised were not who were Christiana on Hnuday only,
trained in ednoatioual matters. Lin the subject of womeu aud ohildren
coln, throngh the pressure of neces working In the varions callings, poor
sity, forged aliead. His oonstaut aim ly paid, ill olad aud tiaif fed, he
was to know the history of bis coun showed how the Chriatiau cbnrob in
try which be studied witli mnoh oare. England led by men of influeooe and
Liuooln was no peaoe banter; be was fear and love of God changed through
a patriot. All bis thoughts were their parliament many acts which
submerged in love of country. Ah, unrsed England as a Christian nation,
that love whiob burned with snob Ohildren, 60 vears ago, were hired at
Btropg animation hurled iilm Into the tender ages to delve in the coal mlnea;
fiery furanoe of political activity that not so today. The laws prohibit it.
made him the target for the asMssiu’s Dr. Black is a candid and convincing
ballet. Be that showed a nation how speaker with nothing oratorical about
to love taught her also how to ' die. bis delivery, bnt plain and to tha
In that death his name has become point. When he sat down all wera’
immortal. As long aa the nation iuvitel to oome forward and be introfrom the soil of whiob be drove away dnoed. Nearly all accepted the invi
the last vestige of slavery .may sur tation, the writer being one of tho'
vive, whoee proclamation proolaimed number. The singing by Mr. Wilkie’
all men free and equal, will the assisted in the ohorns by the andienoa
ooontry oontinne to glorify his name was a pleasing featnre. Members of
aa the first citizen of this the grandest the ohuroh living at Bast Vassalboro,
republic of the earth.
(Oontinned on page &)
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people, Nthat is, in small honses
meant for one family, now holding
two, three or four families. However,
Work Among the Poor Desorlbed tlie difllonlty of the problem lies in
--------- FOR--------I its vastuess. The men declare it to
Yesterday we were the gnests of be the biggest of lt.s kind and so very,
Mr. Gipson who is 8p.''nding his very difiicult.
S. 'I'll” hijfhest pai'l liv any company.
Christmas holidays at
Mansfield , Tq bring relief where there Is room
House. This institution (tor the |.and work outside the city aud wliere
PERnAN: NwY. .Vo
g'- except'Yor
except ^or mi
misconduct
house itself is merely the home of the . ^he growth seems npwaid innst be in or ineffici' nt y.
«
workers in the settlement) is sitnated ' spiring, however hard.
Here there
INCRhASINQ PAY Salary increases with engtlh of
in Canning Town, on the border of' is needed another sort of heroism service.
Poplar, the home of the great major j sinou there seems no relief outside un
PROMOTION. Competent men ane promoted to official
ity of London’s submerged aud hope-1 less the colonies can supply it, aud
less population. It is an honr’s ride ^ for several years the condition of the positions.
For f'nrtlier !■ form ition ap|)ly or write to
by various trains from where wo are ! district has grown worse and worse.
living, and all the way tlie trains run ' This year the fnnds snbscribed have
past, or above, or below the innnmer- j been much greater tiian those of for
able liousus of London. As we neared mer years yet the distress seems pro
Canning Town, thongli the houses portionately greater. Added to all
The . . .
grew more ugly, the air grew clearer, this, hundreds of shiftless fellows,
because we were drawing near the hearing of the great “Queen’s Fund”
docks and the oiien country aud away lor the unemployed have rnshed to
from the aoonmnlated smoke of Lon London aud have greatly angmeuted
don’s business centre.
the numbers of the unemloyable.
We walked to Mansfield House from Men of this stamp are sliameleps beg
the station and were, I fear, a trifie gars aud liars and they liarden tlie
disappointed to find how respeotable hearts of many against the class they
■i}'
and clean tha Birking Road looked, are supposed to represent.
since wo were really iu London’s
Mansfield Hou.(e has various depart
slams. The Mansfield House itself is
ments that are found in settlrmejit
a very attractive building, finsh with
*
work ; a Men’s Club, finely housed; a
tiie street, bat having its facade
Boys’ Club, also well honsed; Tlie
F. L. Robbins
brikk^ by the broad bow windows
Wave; Employment Bureau ; Distress
and iron grilled balconies tliat are
Brattle Street
Fund; Hospital
Luther Society;
oommon in England. We found the
BOSTON. MASS.
Thrift Societies; varions societies for
T«l plioro Conne'tloi
interior even more attractive. The
children, besides all the religious
halls with their stone floors and their
work which it is the province of tlie
handsome woodwork, and the rooms
'settlemeut to conduct.
greatly helped to bring about the ARC LIGHTS IN CAR SHOPS.
with their comfort of color, carpet
present political situation, which in
One
department
of
special
interest
ing, chairs, and pictures were as
the iucigmsut of manv, is tiio most
is
the
Poor’s
Man’s
Lawyer.
After
The Maine Central now has a plan
pretty as if this were a private home
siguifioaut ill England's hiitory »ii.ce Diider wav for lighting the car shops
Mr. Gipson and his frleud,
Mr dinner at the house we went to a ses
with arc lights. The present large
Brown of Dartmouth, introduced us sion of this court. Only two lawyers the parliaiueut of Cromwoll.
number of iuuaudescents that are re
to the mistress of the house, Mrs. were in attendance ou this occasion.
Judge, aud we left at once on our Each had his own room, with attena- ANNUAL INSPECTION OF COM quired for the work are very costly
to maintain and it is thought that
tour of inspection with a promise (far aut soribe to take the records. We j
PANY H.
more satisfactory work can be done
from idle) of being back lor tea. We oume in as a couple of men were exwitii the big arcs. It is probable
started away from the main thorough plainiug their case. ’Die son, a very
fare at onoe toward the docks, aud intelligent and courteous tellow of
Tlie annual inspection of Company that tlie matter will bo deoided in a
about
twenty-three,
bad
been
appren
along the streets of the poor traders.
H by a United Stat'-s Army officer si orb time aud if tlie change is made
Tliese tiny stores, spilling over the ticed seven years before to a firm in was lieid last evening, Captain J. B. there is a prospect that motors will be
sidewalks, were the surest indication | order to learn the trade ni lithograph- MitJliell et Periland bsing 'he in instalird to take tlie place of the
needed of what sort of people lived io printing and in all these years he specting officer.
Captain Mitohell steam power now nseo. At tne pres
here and had we seen no other indica ' had been taught only one of tlie six arrived in the city ou tlie atteinocin ent rate ot electricity in this city'it
tion of the need of Mansfield House distinct branches of the trade. As a traiu and during his stay In-re was IS claimed by the electric enmnanieg
resnlt he finds his chance of enniloy-! quartered at the Elmwood. Ho came it would be cheaper. It is practically
we should have surmised it here.
A long walk down the docks ment reduced to a praotical nothing, down to tlie Artiiorv early' in the certain that this will be the power
brought us to the newly completed since the demand for his one brand is evening aud a most tnorough inspec used iu the big addition that is to be
armored orniser ‘‘The Black Prinae. “ I slight ai d apart from the rest, very tion of the equipment of tlie company bnllt this spring aud it may be in
She is a sullen looking beast, after seldom made. The lawyer followed was indulged in. Ho found every stalled in all departments at that
the manner of her kind, and appar-! ai d questioned him closely, then ad- thing to be iu first class siiaiie and time. If it is the pre.sent heavy aud
ently was nearly ready for use, as ' vised legal action, told him just what was much (leased with the very evi slow morkiug steam oranes will bemen with paint pots were the only ! steps to take aud H>ked him to return dent iiiKrest tliat ilie meu of the replaced in many places by tiie
workers in evidence. Onr friends told for furtlier 'advice next week, 'fhe company show in keeping their ao- quicker electric crane with its iwwerns that the completion of this vessel father bad been buncoed ent of much oniitetipeuts iu good order. The coin- fnl eleotiio magnet.
had thrown several hundred men out by a ra8oall.v representative to a rich panv a8seinb:ecl lor ilie iii-iection at
of employment and that the company relative who had died in America about 7 80 and practiea'ly every man
A BAD HRE
whioh built her was the last to re leaving a fortune to this father to bej was in his place inuludiug some that
The Central Station comjiauiea and
tain Its yards at Caupiug Town. The had only 'oy advances from time to' had been musteied in wittiin a week.
other companies had moved nearer to ^ time to said rascal. A pretty little j The r.sual mtiVementa were carried Hose 3 were called to King street at
coal and iron snpplies and the luck woman had been de.-erted by herj out and tlie inspection of the guns about 6.80 Friday night for a bad fire in
less workmen for the most part had husband. A sailor bad been unjustly' aud personal cqulimcut of tlie men a house owned by Mrs. William Oby
deoprived of his discharge record, j was made. It was all found to be in and occupied by Omer Jaoqms. Owno way of following.
We harried baok through the driv And so on, from misery to misery, in ' good order. The work of the ooni- i'lg to tlie fact that the fire got a bad
ing mist and wind to the Mansfield an endless procession and snocession. 1 paiiy in drilling wa-i also very pleas start before it was discovered It 'was
Honse refuge tor homeless men, A crowd of applicants were in thei ing to the iu-pcoting officer. Besides necessary to (wer. down the entire
“The Wave.” The building is on a waiting room below and others press-! the ccmpaiiy, Dr. J. F. H U, regi building praotieally mining it and
corner and the winds were doing' ing up the stairway. The head war-1 me' tal surgeon.
Lieuteiiaut Hal. Mr. Jaoqnes’ furniture. The loss on
their merriest tliere. so we four den told ns that they lia-idle about Eaton of Belfast, adjutant Ist hata - the building will be about |800, cov
Mr. .Jacques
Americans landed inside the big room' four thousand cases a year. The law-^ lipn. Color Sergeant Irvin 'flioain“, ered by insurauce.
with a bang. There was no style yers give advice, write what letters, Olisp ain jiffimes E Cochrane and Ser tiiiuks that his loss is about 1300 and
whatever in the apartment, so far as ' may be needed, recommei d reliable geant Major'Scisepli E. Colby were lie has no insurance.
I
Wiieu the companies arrived ou the
I could see, but there was an abnnd- solicitors but do not thsmselves carry | also iuspeotod.
Ex-('.aptiiin E. H
scene, tlie whole roof of the honse
ance of heat and tobacco smoke and on the oases. Some of London's best; Besse was also nresent.
the odor of things cooking at the red solioitors give tlieir time thus freely
Captain-eleot Penjior lias hnen g.-ing was bl .zii'g/-and it was very evident
hot range. The men for a penny or and generously, to the must helpless over the records of the Company a'd that it was going to be a hard fight.
two can use the range and other ap- io such matters, to the poor who do he found end reported at tlie iusoeo- Two lines of hose were promptly laid'
plianoes for cooking and. then have ' not know whom to trust,
tion that the aggregate attendance aud tlie iiouk aud ladder was called
seats on wooden benohes at a long j The people whom we met in the dnring the past year had been 28 and into nse, some of the ladders being
deal table to eat. After their meals Mansfield Honse residenoe are meu of I the year before it was 29, This year necessary to reach tlie upper part
they may sit eitlier here or in the ad the highest culture that England has' the aggregate absence has been 14 rhe lionse where the most of the fire
joining room, where old style ingle to offer. Charming to meet as woj while last year it was 15. Tlie enroll was. The file had evidently cangbt
seats and tables, with obeokers and met them, iu their liomes. Tliey are : ment last year was 44 aud this year it about the ohimuey and had ran the
dominoes give them a most unpleas-!all ardent believer.s in die working; was 42 This makes the aggregate per whole length of the roof before the
ant recreation room. The men seemed ! men and their right.4 and in their j cent, present ar fhe drills this year 67^ firemen arrived and had also worked
quite disinclined to talk together in views seem much more like the dem- At the lime of the drill la-t evening Itself down between the partitions.
tlie big room and were eating in isola- jooratio American than we stiould have tw’o men were on fut lough aud I wo Some of the furniture of Mr. Jacques
tion from each other. The smaller thought it pofsible for Englishmen to mm were siok. At the oloso of the was takeii out bnt the most of it re
be, judging from our .general ao-' inspectii n'hree men wore mastered mained iu the honse aud got thorroom was much more social.
oughl.v soaked with water and stained
Beyond the court yard from which qnaintauce here. Certainly this last in.
by soot aud smoke. The upper pari
the Ijaths oireued was another pair of election seems to show ttiat througliout
the
country
there
are
many
of
like
of
the house is badly burned and tha
rooms smaller and more select, where
Dnic'i Hvaniuti H at Artdtron’8, the
lower part is mined by water.
a penny or two more gave lather mind. The influence of such men has flnrisi, 89 Main slreet;
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Street Railway Service

Friday, Feb. «.
Hon. S. .“. Brown of Watervil e was
in town this morniiin on hnsinesB.
Mrs. Lottie BiRclow was tlie giicBt
of her Bister, Mrs. H. L. Holmes,
Thursday.
B. P. Mayo who has been in Boston
on business for the patt few days, has
returned home.
An extra will bo Riven this evening
At tlie regular lesson of Miss Kaohe)
Hall’s dancing class at Files hall.
Oregon Bnzzoll of Strong is spend
ing a few (lays with his paients, Mr.
and Mrs. .Tustiu Buzzell of this town.
Albert Clark has purchased the
house in Benton owned by F. A.
Sanborn who recently loft here for
Oaiiforuia. Mr. Clark will put the
house in g iod repair and rent it.
H. O. Newhall left tliis morning for
Alder Stream where he expects to
remain a week or more at the lumber
camp of the Lawrence, Newhall &
Page Oomiiauy.
Ernest Snyder left this morning for
Providence, R. I., where he expeots
to enter into bnsine.ss for himself.
Ciiarle Wright went to Skowhegan
this morning ana will spend Sunday
with his family in that town.
The local mill of the American
Woolen Company is practically shut
down on account of a dearth of raw
materiarl, but it is .expected that tlie
operations will resume very soon.

f

Messrs. Merle and Carroll Webber,
Bowdoin Collego, '07, who have been
spending the past few days at 'their
home in this town returned this morn
ing to Brunswick.
Miss Calistie Bates who has been
visiting with friends in Belgrade for
the pa-t two weeks has returned to
her home in this town.
George Murrell who has been en
gaged in lumbering operations at
Norridgewock for the past several
jnontliB is spending a few days at his
home here.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
was held last evening with Mrs. B.
P. Files at lier home on Higli street.
There was a very good attendance and
considerable business was transacted,
inclnding the appointment of a nom
inating committee wlio will report at
the next meeting.
Monday, Feb. 13.
The Clover Leaf Club of Skutvbegan
to the number of 33 members enjoyed
tiie hospitality of the Gerald jjSaturday afternoon and evening. Whist was
played and the ladies remained to
sapper, returning in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hammond
were given a surprise party. Saturday
evening in honor of the 35th anniver
sary of their marriage. The gnests
consisted of the members of the A.
and H. Clnb of whioh Mrs. Hammond
is a member. The host and liostess
were made the reoipieuts uf a beauti
ful set of pearl liandlod silver oinuer
knives before the guests .took their
leave.
There will I e a social dance in the
hall of the Victor Grange. Thnrsdav
evening, given nn ior the auspiees of
the Grange and Jaoksou’s urohe.stia
pf this town will lorn sb the mu:io.

A DESERVED TRIBUTE.
Leslie’s Weekly, in its recent issne,
contains the folinwing about Asher
O. Hinds of Poijlnud; “Speaker
Gannon once pain a tribute to tlie
‘young man on my riglit,’ and the
members of the House were quick to
respond witli a demonstration uf ap
probation. Mr. Cnnnou made refer
ence to Aslier O. Hinds,
wlio.^e
modest title is that of clerk at the
speaker’s desk, but who in reality is
the speaker’s assistant. He knows
mors parliamentary law than any
member of the Huuse and is funiiliar w ith all the ruies and prooedeuts.
No speaker oonld iiave the knowledge
Jie 1 oKsesses, and in a whirl of par
liamentary motions, when quick de
cisions are necessary, Mr. Hinds
■tands near the speaker and prompts
him at every tnru. The speaker re
lies on him absolutely. Mr. Hinds not
only knows everything oouGeruing
the procedure, but be knows it when
the information
is wanted. Mr.
Hinds attended the last two national
oouveutiouH in a oapaoity similar to
that which he sustains to the speaker.
Be is a newspaper man from Port
land Me., 43 years old, and a gradnate of Colby college, from which in■titntiou be has a degree of LL. D.
When Thomas B. Reed was elooted
speaker in 1883, he want(>d a capable
man near him, and chose Mr. Hinds,
who was with him during the stormy
and history-making bUt Coogross,
where the Reed rules originated. Mr.
Hinds was retained by Qeu. Heudorson. When Mr. Cannon knew he was
going to be speaker he fixed the
status of Mr. Hinds by saying:
‘Yon know 1 couldn't run the House
without yon.’’’

■

Tlinrsday, Feb. 8.

■ Mrs. Joseph Manter is visiting with
friends in Farmington for a few days.
Mrs. Lois Caswell attended the
funeral of the late Luther Hosmer of
Boston, yesterday.
The Drummond Chapter of the
Royal Arch Masons held ttieir annual
Installatiou of oBlcors to serve during
the ensuing year at the Masonic hall,
here last evening. Kendall's orches
tra of Skowhegan furnished musio
and the entertainment was continued
until a late hour.
Leon Benson has gone to Boston
where ho is engaged In the study of
music.
Messrs. Mitohell aud Johnson of
this lown have taken the contract to
finish the 33 miles of the track of the
Somerset extension, which will con
nect the Somerset Railway with the
Canadian Paoifio.
George Tilton arrived last evening
from Rockingham, Mass., whore he
has been employed for the past sev
eral months, and will pass a few
weeks at his home in Sidney.
Mrs. Eldora Gleason who has been
visiting with relatives in Lowell,
Mass., has returned home,
F, H. Clark of Smithlield was call
ing on friends in this town during the
afternoon.
Messrs. Fred Soper, Harry Hunter
and Patrick Gaghor of Clinton were
in town this morning on business.
Friday, Feb. 9.
Dr. M. F. Merrill passed the day in
Madison ou business.
Edwin Clement of Rome is visiting
with frimids in this^ town for a few
days.
Mrs. G. F. Allen who has been
visiting with relatives in Saco, has
returned home.
Harry Hunter has accepted a posi
tion as telegraph operator inj Worces
ter, Mass., aud has gone there to
undertake his new duties.
E. T. Mitchell is in Boston on busi
ness for a few days.
E. S. Colbath of Vassalboro has ac
cepted the Dosition of telegraph oper
ator at the Maine Central Railroad
staciou of this town, to fill the
vacancy made by the resignation of
H. H. Hnnter who lias gone to Woroester. Mass., and has already begun
hiB duties here.
In spite of the bad storm today, the
cars of the Waterville & 'Oakland
street railway have been able to make
very good time. The snow plow has
been in almost constant use during
the day and will doubtless be rnn all
night, if the snow continues to fall.
The United States Grand Jury
which set in Portland, this week,
returned indictmxnts against Eli
Higgins and George Taylor of this
town, for fradneutly obtaining a let
ter from the United Slates mails.
Monday, FoH 13.
Arohie Maines of the University of
Maine jiassed Sanday at his heme in
tnis town.
Charles Rowe of Anbnm is spending
a few days with his pareuts in this
town.
Miss Katherine Allen is visiting
with her sister, Mrs. M. L Damon of
Pittsfield for a few days.
Rev. W. T. Petti grove returned this
morning from Skowhegan where he
occupied the pulpit vi a church iu
that town, yesterday.
Mrs. W. T. Larkin is visitipg with
relatives iu Hinckley for a few days,
chis week.
The Oakland Indoor Baseball team
will soon be on iis feet again aud
some fine games miy be looked, for,
as Miiiiitger CI>oave expects to have a
good “cJicdule arranged very soon.
Rev. A. H. Burton of Waterville
ooiupifd tlie pulpit ac the Free Bap
tist ohnrili Sunday in tlie absence of
the regular "pastor. Rev. A. E. Saun
ders.

LESS DRUNKENNESS IN PORT
LAND.
Portland, Me., Feb. 9.—Oiiy Mar
shal George W. Sylvester in submit
ting his report lor the past year says
in portt
“The arrests for the year have
shown a marked deoreaso both as to
the total number made and partlcnlarly so as to the nnmber arrested for
intoxication. The total arrests for
1906 are 2036 as ’compared with 3189
for tlie preceding year, a falling off
in round uumbera of 18 per oeni.
The number placed under arrest for
intoxication being 1636 aa compared
with 3168 for the preceding year, a
deoreaae of 29 per cent. ’'
Aooidenta oome with diatreaaiog
fretinenoy on the farm. Guta, brnisM,
■tings aDraiuB. Dr. Thomaa’ Eoleotrio
Oil relievea the pain Inatautly. Never
Bafe without it

Karl

Fames, 82 Water St., Boston, Mass.
Quincy
European Plan
500 Rooms

better accommodations aud muoh
more choice comradeship. The fre
quenters of the inner rooms used the
six penny beds, wliilo tliose of tlie
outer circle oonld afford oiilv thpipnny qaurters. Those bedrooms were
shown us. They were prefectly clean
!id wholesome. To be sure they are
perfectly tare, but the beds were sup
plied with fresh linen, two heavy
wool blankets, and above eaoh bed
was a generous hool^ for oiothiug.
To these wayfarers, the safe and clean
rooms must approach luxury after the
miserable days in the iiltliy streets
amidst every manner^f moral grime.
The only difference of appointment
that six pence gives above thripeuce is greater privacy—the ftist
olasa of beds being two in a room,
the second being in large wards.
As we walked back to tea we went
through the etreets where the people
have their homes and learned from
our companions something of the
problem that is being worked but by
Mansfield House ana otlier such set
tlements. It is not parallel to New
York's problem, for the population is
predominantly English and of that,
considerable proportion is of meu
who have been driven ip from the
oonutry.tbroagh lack of oUanoe there.
Their homee are as crowded as New
York's but are not in the huge rook
eries of which we read but In the
quarters bnilt for prosperous poor

«
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When you place your O. K. on anything you are willing to stand by your
mark. When the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY puts
M this trade mark in red and white oh each end of a package ^
of Biscuit, Crackers or Wafers it has affixed its final O. K.
which absolutely guarantees the contents of the package
to be the very superlative of excellence. To learn what
this trade mark re^y paeans try a package of GRAHAM
CRACKERS or SOCIAL TEA BISCUIT.
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COLBY COLLEGE NOTES.

board was accepted end Mnlodltn D. room was visited and one pint bottle
Smith, '08, was elected in his plaoe. and two lialf pint bo’tles of whiskey
and a quart of wine were fonnd. The
Saturday, Feb. 10.
Friday, Feb. 9,
liquor and Mclutire were taken to the
Air. Ulmer of Philadelphia, Alpha city building and the liquor libeled
The'Aroostook Olnb was formed at
the colleKO, yesterday afternoou with Sigma Alpha of the Grand Chapter of and Mclulire mbs up on the search of
the following officers: President, the Zpta Psi fraiernity, wa.s in this the person. He did not have a United
Betts, ’^7: vioe-president, Mias Mollie city last evening and inspected the States license and will probably have
Pierce,'’08; secretary. Miss Rnguhild Chi Chapter. Mr. Ulmer graduated to face a charge before the United
Ivcrsen, '09: treasurer, A. K. Stet from Lafavfilte in the ola-^s of 92. He States oonrts as soon as Ills sentence
son; executive committee, Loano, ’08. was greatly pleased with the work of expire.".
chairman, Miss Ella MoBurnie, ’09, this cliapter, saying that he consid
MISS LILLIAN VALiEY.
and Miss Aiiges Walker, ’08. There ered it one of the best cliantors in the
'I'lie iuspeution
are about 30 members in tlie club ■ wliole fraternity.
Miss Lillian Valley died at her
were
followed
by a
exolusive of the local alumni from exerciises
home
on Paris street Friday after
I
“smoker”
and
social
lionr
whloli
Aroostoos county who are to be ad
j made np the evening’s entertainment noon after a long illness oansed by
mitted to membership.
I Many of tlie local alnmni wore present consu'iiptinu. AIiss Valiev was the
^ Tne Alpha Sigma Alpha of tiie in addition to tlie active members of daughter of Benjamin Valley and was
Grand Chapter of “Zeta Psi will be , the chapter.
17 years old. The funeral will be at
held this evening, and tliere will be
3 o'clock Snnday afternoon from her
a meeting of the local chapter at the
Alouday, Feb. 13.
late home. Rev. Paul N. Cayer of the
fraternity
hall,
followed by a
Alerrill, '09, who lias been confined second Baptist ohnrch.offiolating.
“smoker.” The alumni ot tlio Chap to Ills room with illness for the past
ter have been invited to be present week, was able to attend liis recita
LOMBARD LOG HAULER IN
and a fine time is expected.
tions this morning for ihe first time.
DEMAND.
President White of the college and
The memliers of the Phi Delta
Bev. George Dana Sanders, pastor of Tlieta orchestra, assisted by Burrill,
A. O.‘Lombard and Sam Lombard
the Unitarian ohnrcli, left this morn ’08, and AIiss Edith Stewart of this
left yesterda!!^ for Stockholm, Me.,
ing for Boston where they will attend city furnished musio for the Snnlight
where they are to place one of their
the meeting and banquet of the Bos Iiop which was hold Saturday in G.
log haulers. Air. A. O. Lombard has
ton Colby Alnnmi Club which is to be A. R. hall Common street.
jnst returned from New Hampshire
held this evening at the American
The following officers were elected where he placed one of the machines.
honse in that city this evening.
permanently, at the meeting of the The man tliat he sold it to wanted
Dayhiff, ’09, has been elected to Hebron Club whioh was held Satur to see it work befoEo he bought it
the place in the cast of the Dramatic day evening: Thorne ’06, president; and so Mr. Lombard took one up to
Olnb, made vacant by the resignation Triboa ’07, vice president; McCombe show him. The exhibition was made
’08, secretary; Athearu '09, treasurer; on a Snnday and an immense crowd
of Rex podge, ’06.
executive committee, Thorne, ex-ofThe regular meeting of the Water- floio, chaiiman, Mathews '08, Trask turned ont to see it. Mr. Lombard
took Ihe macliine through a big field
ville Colby Club was held last even '09 and Shaw ’06.
and
there was hardly standing room
ing with the president, B. W. Dunn,
for spectators when he got there. The
in honor ofTiis birthday. The mem
test was a great success and the peo
IN THE POLICE COURT.
bers of the olnb presented Mr. Dunn
ple enjoyed it very much.
with a beantifnl gofa-headed cane in
recognition of his faithful perform
James Mclutire was before Judge
ance of duties for the club.
Shaw Satnrdav on a search and TELEPHONE COMPANY SECURES
seizure
oharge. He was'found guilty
Dr, E. W. Ha'l left this morning
NEW LOCATION.
for Bockpnrt where he attended the and given a sentence of $100 a d costs
or
in
default
of
);aymeut
60
days
in
faneral of the late Charles F. Rich
The New England Telephone &
ards, which was held there this after jail. He could not pay and so wont
Telegrauh Co. closed a deal today
to
Augusta
in
the
afternoon.
There
noon at 2 o’clock.
is still another case of search and with the Waterville Savings Bank
There will be two basketball games seizure over him. Molutiro was cap whereby the telephone company is to
at the Colby gymnasinm, tomorrow tured by Sturgis Deputies Towne and occupy the rooms now taken by the
evening. The first is between the Stackpole. According to the story of Linooln Club and the two front
'varsity teams of Colby and the Uni tlie depnties they have snspeotnd thtn rooms of the bui’ding directly over
versity of Maine, and the other be he was doing businiiess in tne ardent the bank it-elf. The deal has been
tween the Chipman Clnb team of for EometiiJie but have been unable to nnder way for sometime the telephone
Winslow and the second Colby team. oatch him so as to find ont where he people looking for a permanent place
The Colby team was defeated a week kept bis stuff They finallly found to locate their headquarters.
ago when it played the U. of M. team ont that he was rooming at IS Charles
The rooms where now the Lincoln
at Orono but the boys do not intend street and when he went in there at club is will be used as the operating
to allow the same thing to happen abont 6 o’clock last night followed and terminal rooms. The present
again if there is any way to prevent him armed with a warrant for the billard room will be the operating
it. Eleven of the Bangor Y. AL C. house and for tlie person. Mointire room and back of that where the card
A. will referee the games.
was just coming down the stairs from room is now located will be the term
At the last meeting of the Oracle his room when Mr. Stackpole got him. inal and battery room. A place will
Association,
the
resignation of He was searched and two pint bottles also be petitioned off for a dressing
Mathews, ’08, from the editorial of whiskey were fonnd on him. His room for the operators. On the sec-

oud fioor will be the^ geueral offices
and long distance phones, so, that the
people having business with the com
pany will have to go np but one
flight as now.
The telephone people will take pos
session of the rooms on April 1 and
will then begin Ihe work of changing
over and getting ready to move there.
A. E Tarr from the general engineer
ing offioes is in yie city today and is
making the iilans for the rabies so
that tliey oan be put in as soon as pos
sible. In the new rooms will be
plaocd the new operating board and
here also the new system will bo in
stalled so that the company oan make
the change very quickly from the
present quarters to the new location.

ELECTRIC ROAD WINS RRST
DECISION.
Angnsta, Me.. Feb. 9.—Tlie Angnsla, Hallowell and GardluCr rail
road lias appealed to the Supreme
court for the decision of the Munici
pal officers of Gardiner refusing to
approve the ronle and location of a
nropoKed extension of the company’s
road from Depot square in the oity of
Gardiner to the wharf of the Eastern
Steamship Oo , in said oity.
The
coart has appointed John A. Morrill
oi Aubnrn, Wm. T. Hall of Richmond
and Moses R. Leighton of Mt, Vernon
a committee to examine the premises
and report Their report was received
liere yesterday. In it they determine
the routes and locations in Gardiner
for the proposed extension. The re
port uow go^s to the Supreme court
lor their action.

HOUSE BURNED AT NORTH
VASSALBORO. ^
North Vassalboro, Feb. 8.—The
Liglitbudy hoQRe in this town ooenpied
by Miss Mary Lightbody and her sis
ter Mrs. Joseph Jewett was partially
destroyed by fire, this morning. The
fire is snpposed to have caught from
an overheated chimney and was blaz
ing fleroely on the eeo3nd floor when
discovered. The fire department of
the woolen mills was promptly on the'
scene and the blaze was pat oat but
in order to do it the whole house was
drenched with water. Much of the
furniture was taken ont but that was
slightly damaged and all that was not
taken out was soaked with water or
mined by the smoke. The loss is
abont $1000 covered by insnranoe.
Don’t miss going to Oombination
Olothing Oo. Sale. It’s a money
saver.
>

wherandson
Mother and daughter, old and young often
slia.................
need a good, reliable
family tonic remedy.
I'A Complaints of stomach, liver and bowels
' ''A —especially constipation—are common
in every home at this time of the year.

DR. TRUE’S
ELIXIR

should be taken promptly when you notice any of these well-known
symptoms: Furred tongue, variable appetite, disturbed sleep, Irrlta*
biUty, mslatia, poorcoraplextoo, costlveness.
Dr. True's Elixir is a pure vegetable home remedy with a wonder*
li. For three
**
...has been In use. Its
fblly successful record.
generations it
entle laxative action keeps the stomach sweet, the bowels regular, the
lood
pure,
Increases
the
appetite,
and
gives
rugg^l
health. Oiv
regularly it tf.a preventative of coughs, colds, tever robust
aud worms,

f

Dr. J. r. Truk A Co.:
Portland, Me.
I shall lu future know just what to reoommend to others who are
notfoeltug well: stomach out of order, hemlacho, poor appetite.ora
bad cold. Your Elixir has helped me out of just this combination of
..........
• It,
" asI ftft cured me of all these
bad feelings. -I want.............
to thank you for
...........................................................................................
11Ibhad.
*
troubles
and destroyed the cold
Yours truly,
Mrs. K. A. SxcrLrixLD.
8«M hj alt d«shrt, I5e, 50o, |1.M. Writ* fbr fWwWoklW! '*C]kfMr«n mnd TM4ir

DR. J. P. TRUE A CO., Auburn, Me.

Coal and Wood
S. A. & A. B. GREEN
Office on Main Street,

Near Freight Depot

Subscribe to the MAIL.
Waterville Savings Bank
ORGANIZED 1869
Deposits received on pr before the 10th of
WiU draw interest from the first of the month.

February

Dejxisits Jau. 1, 1906,
$1,624,000
Reserve Fund,
62,660
Undivided Profile,
• 37,000
Market value of resnuroes above liabilities as estimated by Bank
Examiner, June 14, 1906,
$146,286.23
For the past twefitv years the interest rate has been not loss than
8}^ per cent annnaily and this rate will undoubtedly bo continned for
a time at least.

Trustees:
CHRISTIAN KNAUFF,
JOSIAH W. BASSETT
GEORGE K. BOUTELLE,
DANA P FOSTER
HOWARD 0. MORSE, JOHN A. VIGUE, CUAS. E. DUREN
E. R DRUMMOND, Treas. A. F. DRUMMOND, Asst Treas.

LOVE’S EYES.

iVfY

SLOW WALTZ.
Woitfs by ANNA ELiVIORE.

Music by JAS. O. WELLS,
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Mr
0 the elootors of Oretion will vote
o]K)ii the question of woman suffrage.
Previous to the adoption of the referendu n snoh a proiiositiou mot with a
determined opposition in the legisla
l‘iil)ll.shc(l Weekly l>y
ture ill a determined effort to settle
'entral Maine Publishing Company the matter at that stage; bnt under
Entered at the I’o.st odice, Waterviile, the referond im, the legislature wiseMe., as second class inatier.
li turns the question over to the sov
TEUAIS: 91 I'}' llie year when |>nld in ad ereigns, the people themselves, for
vance; ^l..')0 when paid w tliin decision.

The Waterville
Weekly Mail*

a year; $2 00 When payment is
deferred beyond a year.
NO'DtCE: We publish cards of thanks
for fioc and resolnllons of respect for
ai.OO; cash inn-t accompany copy.
Sl’I'X’I.VL .VOTICIC—15ey:innin,ir wlth.Ianlary 1, 1000, ne shall chaiate 10c per
tn.i for all reading; notices of entertainjnen sales or any ^taiherinfr- from
hie cash is to be realized. When job
printin^i is (ione at tids olllce,; readin;;
notices I0 the extent of 2.a ptw cent of
the itrintiiifi i)ill will be published with
out charge.

■ -55;

; <

No Football at Harvard.
The faculty of Harvard Universifv
has issued an order that prohibits tlie
game of foitball at tlie Univeriiity
daring 190G. This decii'iou will prove
a difaiipointment to the thousands
who anticipate the regular Tiiaiiksgiviiig Day contest to decide whether
Yale or Harvard, is represented by
the most aggressive eleven. The Har
vard faculty has not been influonied
so much iu its decision by injuries
sustained by Harvard men as by the
frequent sorious aocideuts that have
befallen the studeuts at secondary
schools. Owing to those often fatal
aooidents, pnblio opinion has regis
tered a protest aga.nst loatball as it
is played aud Harvard understands
that the University must at least be
liumaue in order to be progressively
ednoative. It now remains for Yale
to follow in the lead of the big school
at Cambridge and the revision of the
rules governing football will soon
oome and the sooner the better.

The Office of County-Attorney.
This ymr there are sj'veral pairs of
eyes tniiieil toward the office of
oouiity-attoruey. The present incum
bent, Mr. L'iah, has deoidid to re
tire and leave tlie field open to the
five or six aspirants who are already
making efforts to sec ore support in
the next Rei'nblioan^oonnty enuvehttou. Nearly all of the can lidares
for nouiiuatiiiu claim that the office
of county-attorney, accorrtlng to enstom, belongs to a young attorney. Althiiugli this claim may be justified
according to onstom, yet we fail to
see why so important an office as
eoniity-attorney should serve pri
marily as a stepping-stone to fame
aiifl fortune for some young exi ounder
of Blackstouo. It certainly is rea-ouable to expect a enuntv-attorney to
earn his money and lie cannot do so
if the only qualification he lias is inexperieiiro and youth and we believe
that all the talk that some of the
candidates are making to tlie effect
that the office belongs to a young at
torney should be eliminated from all
oonsideration. If a young man has
the ability to serve tlie county well,
if he is man enough to disoharge the
duties of the pcsition aocording to
his oatli of offloe, then we say that
man, whether young or old, will make
a good county-attorney and is the
gentleman for the place.

BRILLIANT
OR. McGEE
1849-1908 P Ily-SfiFentli Year of Com'y
RECEPTION
TO LECTURE
GLEN FALLS
•OLD AND TRIED’

INSUUANCK CO., Olcn FallB, N. Y.

Dr. G. D. B. Pepper Honored For Service
Honored
in War

ABSTRACT'FROM

56th Annual Statement,
total cash

A8.SKTS. .Jnn. I, -00 •4,81b,081
LIAUIUT1K8.

Pres’t aifd Mrs. White Entertain interesting Sketch of Lecturer’e Uiiunmed I'.omiuin...................................
U'>i)Hl(l
..........................r
Friends of Aged Divine
Itceerve for IllvlilonriH................................."li.liinn
Life ae a Nuree
1

All other I.labilitieB............................................'o’ouo
Net Surplus over all Liahtittlos,
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Last evening was the occasion of a
As has been already annonnoed
01(1 Friends to Trust;
dplighttnl Bonvenir birtliday parly tlirongli tlie oolnmus of The WaterOld Companies to Insure VVllh.
0
given by Preside, t and Mrs. O. L. viile Evening Mail the Athletic Asso
Wliite at their liome on College ciation of Coburn Classical Institute Financial Growth of the Glen I'afs .«lnec iS73.
Date.
Gr ts Assets.
Net Sur,,iiia
avenue in hiiner of the 78rd auniver- lias Bucoeedod in secnrlug an illus Jsn.
1. 187.1
t 587.210
$ .57 (;n7
Hary of Rev. George Dana Bosrdiuaii trated lecture by Dr. Anita Newcomb .fail 1, ISStl
1.208 030
Klllsin
.fan l,181W
2.i.’i5,:i72
121') isa
Pepper’s birth. The affair was very McGee for February 17, at the Opera Jnn. 1. liHrt
4,516, 81
li.l'.ii.w™
informal, a general invitation having House, on the subject, “A Woman’s There are poor and Rood and extra good enm
panics Jus'u little lilt of Invo.tlgatlon would
been extended to Dr. and Mrs. Pep Experience ill the Japanese Army.’’ enable
you to ' ame the extra goocf ones.
per’s friends.
Lewiston Adopts Morey AmendNothing on the season’s list of enter Your property, your solvency, voiir future
and thatoi your f inlly may de e d
The gues's npon arriving were wel tainments can rival tiiis iu intenseness comfort
upon the ciisracter of your insurance.
" that
----- See
-.»
ment.
MoOnn ia n. dnnwlii'.nr ’ yo" give It the attention 1 sImport >iice deni inds
comed lu the drawing room by Dr. of interest. Dr. jneuee
is a aaugnter ,
^^1.1 s wi
and Mrs. Pepper, A program was of Professor Simon Newcemb of Johns puf scni'Iny favorably, order Insuraucu from
Tito city of Lewiston lias voted for
1Hgcncy.
rendered, inolnding a solo by Miss Hopkins University. She bolds a * **TliP‘'0'(l
snd Tiled” <-LEN FALLS hss st.iod
tlie Morey nnieudmeut providing for
Qibhs, ’Oil, accompanied oir tlie piano degree lu medioine from Columbia thostrnln o' comiu'lUiuii and WHlntlngn nnsKrii
doors to voting booths, by a prac
Hons for nioio thin A MaLIT CRxTURY und
by Miss Record, ’09, aud several Uuiversitv and has pursued graduate hsB InorcnS'd In llnanrlsl .trouRth earli vesr
tically unauimoas vote there being
time TEST.S ad things snd the GLEN F.tLLS
seleotions by the college mandolin work at Johns Hopkins
has stood the to t. None Uetter—Few as Good.
bnt fonr ballots oast against the measoroliostra, composed of Gould, ’08,
At tlie breaking out of the SpanishELMER yV ALLEN, Agent.
nre. Tlie large majorities registered
tisklsnd, Mo.
Lincoln, ’06, Boiiiiey, ’07, Whitten, Amerlcau War in 1898 Dr. MoGee left F7-14 21
in favor of the Morey measnre surely
’08, Dunn, ’06, and L. O. Merrill, ’09. her private practice in Washington, at Kennebec BS. in Probate Court, at Augusta
iudioates that tlie people of Maine
Rev. E. O. Whittemore, in behalf the request ut tiie surgeon-general of In viicji lo" January 30 A. D. 1000. Kob.ri F
are safe witli the referendum and
Trustee uniier ihellast »1U and testsl
of the gathering, presented Dr. Pep the army, to organize and head a Noyes
ment ol Helen Bontellc Noyes late of Water,
that upon measures embraoiog priuvine
In
said County deceasuU, for the bsnelU
per
with
two
works
of
the
life
and
corps
of
ijursus
for
war
servioe.
This
Caucus Rule in the Senate.
Robert Koutodu Noyes and .Stephen Ifemey
cipluB and exolnding oandidates the
reminiscences of Abraham Lincoln, as she aocomplislied so snoo^ssfully as to Noyes having prusoulud his Orst acoount for
popular w'iil is practically all one Congressman Littlefield’s Position.
allowance:
fiRDEllKD Tl'at nntire there'-f be given throe
The Democrats of the senate nave souvenirs, it also being the date of win au appointment as actiug assist weeks
way and in the right wav.
sue esslvoly prlorio tec fourth Monday
Lincoln’s birthday. Mr. Whittemore ant-surgeon in the United States of February
next, la tho W»toivlllo M1.I a
adopted
a
most
vicious
oourse
in
their
Tl'.o people oau a.wdys be trusted.
The railroad rate bill as recom
spoke a few words as be presented Dr. Army, being the second woman who newspaper prlnto In Waterviile that all pe>attempt
to
force
all
the
members
of
sons
Interested
may attend at a Probate Court
mended by President Roosevelt ha.®
Pepper with the volumes and with has ever been eo honored.
then to be lioldcn at Angusca, and show cause,
the
upper
house
olaiming
affiliation
should not be allowed.
passed the House of Representatives
much appreoiation Dr. Pepper ex Again iu tlie Philippine insureotion if any, why tbe eamo
Dr. McLeod Expelled.
G T. .STEVBN8 Judge.
by a vote of 946 to 7, Congressman with the minority party to vote ao- pressed his thauks in liis usual witty and in the Boxer campaign iu China Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB Kegl ier. a«.3w
ooraing to the dictates of a oanrus.
Dr. MoGee saw active servioe qs nead
The jury of twelve men before Littlefield taking position as one of If the action of the Democrats manner.
whom Dr. MoLeod was tried, failed the seven voting against the measure. should become a precedent, the Uni I After the short program, the guests of the unrse corps of two thousand
It is a very commendable thing for
adjourned to the dining room which women.
to see from the evidence submitted
ted States might- just as well go out
Dr. McGee is the only person in
tliat he was orimiually respousible one to be independent at times but it of the treaty making business, since was very prettily decorated with red,
for . ii.i death of the young girl the is also more oommendable lor oue not a two-thirds vote is necessary in the white and blue bunting and a large America whose offer of personal
dispus'il of whose body caused the to be too independent all of the time senate to ratify a treaty measure. It picture of Abraham Liucolu. Here, asBiBtaiioe in the present war was IN EFFfcCT OCT. 9, 1905.
“dress suit case mystery.’’ Dr. Mc and espeoiall.v upon those rare occa is seldom that oue political party can refreshments were served, the tables socepted by the Japanese government
Leod, however, has had to face an sions where independence is based claim to represent two-thirds of the .being in oburge of Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. and Red Cross Sooiety. As Presi PASSKNGalt TRAINS LEAVE WATER.
VILLE 8TAT10N.
other trial for Ids prufessioual conduct more on personal opinion than upon senate and should the actiou of a Pbilbriok, Mrs. Frank Hall, Miss dent of the Bpanisli-Amerioan War
GOING EAST.
in ooimeotion with tnepart he took in the main facts involved. It is doubt oauens determine the attitnde of the Bertha Whittemore and Miss Ethel nurses and as representative of the
Sooiety of the Red Cross of Philadel 1.45 a. m. dal.y for Bangor, farH-rbor, vosk
that ease and his brother doctors liave ful wbetlier Mr. Littlefield iu taking minority party to a man, ratification Knight.
for Bucksport, Ells orth, Old’ Towr,
excelled iiim from meinbeiship in the his conspicuous stand against the will become subservient to a partisan-1 Before leaving, eaoli of the guests phia, Pa., she took a larty of trained days
Vauccboio,
AiO'Buiol'. county, Washington
c
(Uiity,
8tj Stephen and-if IHux,
Massaoliasetts Medical Society. By measure meinly upou the contention ship and the despatch of pnblio busi was presented with a sonveuir of the nurses to Japan for a period of six Does not btrunJolin,
beyond Ran or on Sundays.
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of
work
in
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hospitals
8.40 .m. fur Bangoi'tllur Ilarbor.sDd Washingtaking such action tlie medical pro
ness involving, oftentimes, diplo- leather pepper pod with leaves of that country. All of these nurses lO"Co. R R , and Aroostook Co
fession of the Bay State repudiates ring so m'joli autliorit.v upon the In
5.50 a. in. or Skow cgsn, (mixed).
matio relations will depend upon the attached.
7.15 a. Ill Allxed for Ilurtlaud, Uexter Oover
had seen field serviee iu the nurse and
MoL'-od’s oourse and reads liim out of terstate Commission, has not gone
Koxcroft. Muoseliead Labe, Uungor aud
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the fiatemity. The doctors have done
small
minority.
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III. for Fnirfiold and Skowdiegan.
Mayor Horace Fnrinton, Dr. and Mrs. Cuba aud tbe Philippines and even in 9 52 8.
well. The ease with whicli medical ence. In the first place the office of a
a. m. for Relfabt, Uangur.and Bucksport.
1.20
p
m. for F'oxerott, Bangor, and wav sta
member
of
congress
is
supposed
to
be
E O. Whittemore aud daughter. Miss China.
service can be obtained is primarily
tions, Patten, llouton, Garlbou, Presque isle
a
representative
one
and
there
are
Bertha
Whittemore,
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Tbe
minister
of
war
appointed
Dr.
via
il.
A
A . Mattawumkesg,. VaDceb'tro, 81.
the reason of so manv such places as
About the Lid.
Stephen (Calsls), lloulton,. Woodstock, St
George Dana Sanders, Rev. A. D. MoGee supervisor ot nurses with rank John
the Dr. Bishop “home” oursiug the times when a congressman should re
HD}1 llallfax^
p. m. for Bargor,Bnoks}>ort, Bar Harbor,
Dodge. Rev. H. L. Mitchell, Mrs. of offloer in the Japanese Army, and 3.U5Town.
sooiety of our large cities. With the member tlie fact. The peopln of Maine
Bally to Bangui
The morning paper, in referring to Martin Blaisdell, Edwin Purinton, she was sent to iuspeot and report on Old
4.15 p. m. fur Belfast, Duvuc,ffoxernft, Moosepolice after the proprietors of the realize as well as do the people of
hOH(t
Lake,
an
article
that
appeared
in
a
Boston
Dr. and Mrs. Julian D. Taylor, Prof, various hospitals iu Japan and on the wamkeag. Bangor, Ol i 'Town, and Mattamal-pra'tice dens and the medical other states that the authority of the
paner
to
the
effect
that
Mayor
Pnrin4.16 p. ni. for Fairfield andSkowbegaa.
governmeut
has
fallou
far
short
of
aud
Mrs. O. H. White, Prof, and Mrs. Yalu River, Manhuria and Korea, 8.'.’5
sooicties on the track of the pliysip. m. for Skowhegan.
ton had oansed the removal of gamb H, R. Hatch, Prof, and Mrs. Arthur travelling on the hospital ship Kosai Sunuays—
oiant aiding their work in any oa- what it should be to guarantee a
l.'O a. m. for Bangor,
pacity, the “private liorne,” busi “square deal’’ in the matter of rate ling machines, intimates that some J. Roberts, Prof. Beok, Prof. Ches Mara.
3.40 a III. tor Baiucr.
body paid $300 to somebody else for ter, many of the members of the stu9.45 a. m. lor uangoc.
making,
square
for
the
railroads
in
Daring
the
whole
of
the
time
the
ness will fare bard indeed.
9.65 a. m. (or Skowliegan.
protecting them from being held up the privilege of running snch ma- deut body of both tbe men’s and party spent in Japan tlie appreciation 13 05 p. m. for Bangor
by the private oar lines, so called, as ohines during fair week. The gnardian women’s divisions aud many repre and gratitude of the soldiers and cf
The Referendum in Oregon.
GOING WEST.
muoli as for the consumers. The of the "limelight’’ asks Mayor Fnr- sentative citizens, busiuess men aud the whole nation, trom the Throne
inton
for
information
as
to
who
re
1.48
a.
m.
congressman from the second Maine
others.
itself and the highest nobility down ana Boston.dally except Monday for Portland
'The State of Oregon has the initia- district won distinction in Mormon ceived the boodle.
to tlie country folk aud the school 5 60 a. ni. for Oakland, Wlntbrop, Lowluton
'tive and referendum as a part of its Roberts’ ease but jt is doubtful if he
and Portland.
Whenever a man asks for informa
TRIAL JURY EM- children found expression in a tbou- U.06a. Ill for Bath, Rockland, Portland, BosooDstitubiou and it bus worked far can mainta'iu his rbputation by oppos tion on a matter about which he rep FEDERAL
con, U bite Moaotalns, Moutrcai, Quebec, and
saud ways. His Majesty, the £m- Cnicago.
better than the most eaiiguine ex ing a measure having, as he admits, a resents that he has complete and
PANNELLED.
perior, bestowed on Dr. McGee the 8,‘25 a. ro. f ir Oakland and Bingham.
pected.
9.15 a. m for Oakland, Bloghaiii, Farmington,
big lot of force iu favor of tlie' under definite knowledge, just look out for
Order of the Sacred Crown, a very Phillips,
Rangier, Slectaanlo Falls, Runifora
Under tlie old system, as in every dogs iu the fight for equality. At the him,—nine times ont of ten the fellow
Porlland, Feb. 9.—The trial jury of rare honor, and she received also tbe Falls, Bomls, Lewl-iou, Danville Junction,
state, eaob legislature was uuder the present time there is verv much more is talking through his hat. In tbe the February term of the United “speoial” decoration of the Red Po tiand anil Boston.
9.15 a. m. iXally for Augusta, Lewiston, Portpressure of a powerful and oorrnpt sympatliy tor the under doas than for present case, the morning paper well States District court was empanneled Cross Sooiety. Eaob of the nnrses land and Boston, with pa ler car for Boston,
connecting at Poitlanu for North Conway,
lobby that often bought inflnenoe the upper oues and tliere should be knows that no snoh sum of money Thursday morning and were exonsed aiBO received decorations.
Fabyans, Gorham, N.
Berlin Full-, Lancas
ter, GrovetoD, North Ft'-atford, Island Pond,
direct at a good prioe or seonred it from the fact that there are many was paid to the knowledge of Mayor until afternoon. The panel is made
Coiebr'-ok
aad
Bei-cber
Falls.
By courtesy of our own government, 3.30 p. m. tor UakUnd.
through many indirect ways. Under more under ones with throats being Puiinton and we do not believe any np as follows:
the party returned home oo a United 2.80 n. m. to Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
the system of the rel'ereudum the cor chewed than upper ones doing the saoh protection as is intimated was
Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
William C. Dam, Anbnrn.
States army transport, and sinoe Falls,
3 3(1 p. ni. lor I'onland snd way stations via
rupt lobby has disappeared from Ore chewing and getting rioii with the promised by the police department.
Fred E. Nason, Anbnrn.
Augusta.
then
tbe
Emperor
has
iustmoted
tbe
gon’s oapitol and the time of the blood obtained in the chewing process. The troth of the whole proposition is
8.101). ro. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock.
Wallace P. Berry, Angnsta,
Japanese Minister in Washington to 'and,
Porlland snd Boston, with parlor ear f'r
states legislators is now devoted to All oougressmeu must not forget that simply this: The present administra Levi M. Poor, Angnsta.
Boston
at Portlan ' for Cornlsb,
convey to oar government his thanks Brldgton,connecting
the people’s interests witliont the (hey represent something else besides tion has reduced the debt of Water-1 Lyman H. Smith, Orringtou.
Noith ConwHv and Baitlett, dully lo
for
tlie
very
valuable
services
ren
Portland, Bnili, and Boston.
,
pressure that was felt oii every side their own personality, however queer ville iu spite of the unpaid bills of 1 John E. Bowden, (Foreman) Or4.15 p. Ill fur OaklauU and Somerset R. R.
dered
by
Dr.
McGee’s
party
to
Japan.
8.40 p, IU. for Au.'uata ano So. Gardiner.
'before,—a pressure tliat is felt iu and strange it may seem.
last year’s administration amounting riogton.
8.30 p, Di. local lor Augusta, Brunswick, and
Tho lectnre by Dr. MoGee is illns- Portland.
fvjry legislature of Maine. Tliis into many thousands of dollars aud tbe Joseph H. Hutoiiins, Skowliegan.
ti'atod
thronghout
with
colored
lan1035 p.m. for Lewiston, Bath, I'ortland, snd
dnenne may be manifested through
conuiving of the present Demooratio
David W. Lewis, Skowliegan.
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping
teru
slides,
many
of
them
from
photocar.
The Ward Caucuses.
the persuasiveness of well-paid law
board of education costing thousands Albert Hanson, Topsham.
gruphs which she took herself. In it Sundays—
Edward B. Sprugne, Topsham.
yers, exjieuslve wine diiinors, lavish
1.48 u. m. for Pnrt'and and Bnston.
more. The morning paper, therefore,
she
will tell of tbe features of her 9.60 a‘, m. for Purtliiml and Boston.
Benjamin
H.
Hoyt,
Waterboro.
Ill the ward canouses will be select is redneed to resorting to dark and
eiiterta u'lieut and many other iusid3.10 p. ro, for Portland and Boston.
Clias.
K.
Carll,
Waterboro.
welcome; of presentations to the Em 10.10 p. ni. lor PortlHDil and Boston.
iuuH ways, all intended to create a ed the men to assume the responsi sinister suspicions. It winks one
Dali excursions for Fairfield, 10cents; Oak.
press and vaiions members of tbe Im land,
SUPBRNUMERAtvIES.
bility
for
mauagiug
the
details
of
30 cenis; Skoi^ugan $1.00 round trip.
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immense military hospitals, in some
Richard B. Knapp, Wilton.
times to out the purse strings of the canons on February 33 aud then and where it ooonrted and “who got tbe
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which it was necessary to walk six
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abolished, thereby leaving the inter
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No Doubt About It.
The morning paper in a lengthy edi
ests of tbe people unopposed. The
One of the most striking things of
offloe-bolders in Oregon have learned
the Jaiianese-Rnsstan war was the
The morning paper shows by an ar torial claims that the returns of tbe
SMALLEY & WHITE.
low per cent of siokness and death
that tbe people of that state are not ray of figures in standing type that polioe department compared with the
from
wounds,—lower
than
in
any
pre
renort
of
the
department
qf
last
year
erratic in their demands bnt that, in the profits of tbe oitV liquor agenoy
vious war in history. The effeollvetbe consideration of legislative rpat- for tbe two years of Demooratio rale do not represent the true condition
ness of organisation is shown by tbe
ters, the increased responsibility of amounted to $4,460.67. We know of of matters. It is certainly true for all
faot that often a battle-field was
I 42 Maln:St.
cleared and the wounded oared for
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
repeal thrown npon tbe electors has no one who has ever doubted the the morning paper may blnff that
within
twelve
hoars
after
the
last
WATERVILLE MAINE.
aroused pnblio interest in oontempla- Demoratio ability to make a profit the number of arrests from February
firiug. Dr. MoGee gives a brilliant
^d legislation aud the motive stand from the liquor bniiness or to increase Ist, 1906 to Febmary 1, 1906, were
AIio (Jen. Sq., So. fi$rwiok.
and Intensely interesting account of
ing behind tbe introduced bills Is the debt of tbe city. For two years 440 while during the year previons
these thlnga
and Oen. Ave., Dover. N. H.
given first and oarefnl attention. Tbe the Democrats suooeeded well In the number of arrests were 687. Tbe
This leoture has been arranged for
in aocordanoe with tbe definite policy The new oatelogne of Colby College
legislators since tbe lobby has disap doing both. And they waot to get smaller number were due to tbe fact
of Oobnrn Olassloai Institute to pro tor tbe yenri 1906-1900, bos Jnst been
that there waa less orime in the olty.
Has all the virtues possible
peared also know that eaob bill intro back Into power,
for its stndrnts, at least twioe lisoed trom tbe olOoe ot tbe Central
It is also a fact that the number of
duced is tbe result of a pnblio demand
i,n a health drink made avide
year, opportunity to see and hear Maine
Pabliibing Company and i*
for snoli legislation and their faith in
a person of distlnanished nobievement. now ready
with wheat-besides being
A WARNING—to feel tired before arrests for liquor selling daring the
tor distribntlon. It givefi
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not
so
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to
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put
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to
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stroog
inspiration
tbe ooliege oflfiolals, tbe roster of
greatly angmented. For this reason, that tbe system laoks vitality, and
-and you don't tire of it
and qniokened effort towards effeotive Btndenta, admlislon requirements,
needs the tonic affect of Hood’s Sarsa Bargain! in tbe Heald clothing be
measnrea are now referred to tbe peo parilla.
servioe
in
the
woUd.
Any
snrnins
of
Safifera sbonld not delay.
Try It and be healthy funds will be devoted to the Athletio oonrses, etc. It Is sllgbtlr larger than
ple if there seems to bo » popular de Get rid of that tired feeling by begin fore taking stook Feb. 1st, 106 Main
nsnal, ssvsral new oonrses having
OLD
CRISI MILl-Cliajicstowii,Mass.
Aasooiatlon.
mand for snob roferendum. Oo June ning to take Hood’s Sarsaprilla today. St. WatenrUle.
been added to the oonionlam.
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Marble and Granite Workers.
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Dr. J. W. Stewart was in Benton
Miss Loa Clark retntned to her
work us book-kei-iier tor Redinston & Fails Sunday and Monday on profes
Compauv this morninK after a vaca sional business and today, was called
to Smichfield.
tion ol three weeks.
Makes its j^resence known The Demooratio (teueral oancns will The R. W. B.'whist club held a
by many signs,—glandular be held at the City Opera house one most enjoyable session at the home of
tumors, Punches in the neck, week from next Saturday, Febru Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hersom In Wins
low Saturday evening. The prizes
cutaneous, eruptions, in- ary 31.
wore won by Mrs. George Coleman
Hamed eyelids, sore ears, The Chipman Club is to have a and F. M. Elliott, first; and Miss
catarrh and wasting diseases. dance at the Taoonnet club house Edith Keene and Charles Carter, sec
Wediieedav evening. A large number ond. After the prizes had been
of invitations have been sent out and awarded refreshments were served and
a fine time is expected.
a plearaut sooial hour was passed.
Effects permanent cures.
The funeral of Miss Lillian Valley
The tickets for the lecture by Dr.
was held from her late home on King Anna Newcomb McGee which is to be
street at 3 o’clock yesterday alter- given here soon are now on sale by
noon, Rev. Paul N. Gayer ofilciatiiig. tlie students of Coburu and at the
i The interment was in Pine Grove.
' store of H. R. Dunham, Reserved
Monday, Feb. 12.
The BcMievolent Society of the Con scats may be cheeked at tlie box-office
in City Hall at 9 a.m. Kobrua’'y 16.
Hon. Llewellyn Parks of Pittsiiekl gregational ohuroh meets with Mrs.
Provision lia.s been made for the sale
J.
A.
Davidson
at
her
home
on
Nudd
in the city on business today.
street Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 of the seats at a reduced rate to the
Miss Jennie Toulouse went to Port o’clock.
stndeuts of Coburn, Colby and the
land tills morning tor the day.
higli schools of Waterville, Fairfield,
The Merry Peppers, a girls’ club of
Frank
Littlefield returned this
Winslow and Oakland and to the
the city, went to Fairfield yesterday members of tlie Waterville Woman’s
niorniug from a visit to Befast.
noou taking dinner at the Gerald in
Club.
Mrs. Albert Perkins was the guest
that town. A special table was set
of relatives in Readfield over Sunday. aside for thorn and a very pleasant i J. E. Chalmers begau work cutting
ice again tliis morning on his flalds
W. W. Washburn of China was call time was enjoyed.
back of the college. A big crew was
ing on friends in the city today.
Mrs. Edson Goodrich of Eagle
put at work there and considerable
Hon. Charles F. Johnson was in Lake, who has been visiting relatives ice was being hauled out.
Besides
in tills city, went to Augusta this
Augusta today on business.
filling one of liis own houEes he lias to
Harold E. Cook, Esq., went to Clin morning to visit relatives there for a fill the lionse for G. E. Barrows and
few days before returning home
ton this noon on business.
the house for the Elmwood Hotel.
President E. P. Mayo of the Cen The work will be rushed nutil it ie
Drs. Goodrich and Towne were in
Norridgewooa today on professional tral Maine Pair Association and Mrs. completed. A man was in tbe oity
Mayo left today for New York where today from down river trying to hire
business.
James Robbins of Fort Kent was Mr. Mayo will attend the meetings cf men and horses to go to work on the
ioe field down there. It is the desire
the guest over Sunday of his daughter, the National Trotting Association.
Mrs. A. C. Hall.
Rev. E. L. Marsh left this noon for of the ice dealers there to put as big
a crew as possible on the work and
Carl A. Weymouth went to Clintcn Poxoroft where he is to conduct ser
every
man they oonld hire wae takeg
this noon for a short visit to his vices all this week and next Sunday.
down.
The
puluit
of
the
Temple
street
Con
parents.
' Harry Vigne added ’another race to
Horace Babson of Amherst is visit gregational church here will be oocnhis list Saturday evening by defeating
ing Iriends and relatives in the city pit'd next Sunday by Prof. Hugh Ross
Follis of Eastpnrt, the oliampion ice
Hatch
of
Colby.
for a few days.
skater of tlie state and a man who has
The funeral of Sister Angela was always been considered as one of the
A. D. Bumps went to Bangor this
noon where he will be tor several days field at 8 o’clock this morning from best on the rollers. Ho gave Vigne a
Saint Francis de Sales church.
A hard race but the Waterville boy liad
«n business.
Miss Annette Tardifif left yesterday number of friends of the dead sister it on him at all stages of the game
lor a visit of a week to friends in gathered to do her honor and the and was able to prdl out by several
large chnroh was packed to the doors. feet. Tlie only time when things
Lewiston.
The interment was in Piue Gtove.
looked bad tor Vigne was when he
Arthur A. Thompson returned this
Tlie B. G. C. C. club held a most had an accident in tbe sepond mile
morning from a visit to his home in
enjoyable meeting Saturday evening that caused liim to fall behind. A
Bangor.
at the home of Everett H. Reid. big crowd was delighted with the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanchard
Games were played, refreshments race and cheered tbe winner wildly,
were the guests of relatives in Au
were served and a concert on a phon i One important feature of the com
gusta over Sunday.
ograph completed a very pleasant ing birthday party of the Waterville
Miss Mabel Haskell went to her evening.
; Woman’s Association is tbe gathering
homo in Old Town Saturday after
together of the residents of the town
City
Marshal
Adams
has
received
a
noon to visit for a few days.
notice from Sheriff Pennell offering a old and new. Among those we all
Rev. and Mrs. I. B. Mower are
reward of $10 for information that will be glad to meet is Miss Charlotte
visiting relatives in Dexter for a lew
will lead to the Recovery of a bull Barney, who was pleased to be told
days. Mr. Mower preached in the
dog which was stnleu from Portland she could be of use by serving at one
Baptist church there Sunday.
.Tannarv 18. The dog is of a light of the tables. Though she was oa a
Charles A. Little returned Saturday brindle and white in color, with bat sick bed at the time she thought she
night from New York where he has ears and a stub tail. He welgiis 28 would be able to be there aud in any
been on business for several days.
ponuda and breathes in a peculiar case her friend Mrs. Friel shonld be
John and Frank Kelley of Portland way when excited. Answers to the ber substitute. So also Miss Harriett
I Redington, one who has so many
were the guests of friends in the city name of Bob.friends to love and honor ber, was
over Sunday.
The boys who attended tbe Boys’
A. H. Chadbonrne returned this Conference of the Bangor Y. M. O. pleased to serve the assooiation and
morning from a visit to his home in A , returned home this morning. The would if she was able, but if not Miss
Lovering would do so iu her stead. If
Angnsta over Sunday.
following .were the boys attending
either or both of these friends are
Albert Allen returned this morning from this city, George Lindsay, Will
there they will add to our pleasnre
from a visit to friends in Augusta iam Smith, Irving Winter, Lawrence
and will stand no chance of taking the
Bowler, Owen Stacey, Everett Wy
over Sunday.
part of wallfiowers. All things are
George H. Sturtevant went to man and Donald White. The boys favorable for a royal good time and
Wiuthrop this morning for a few days say that the oonvention was a most each can do his or her part towards
pleasant one and that they fell that
visit to friends and relatives.
it and come up smiling.
They
Henry Abbott returned to his muoh good was done them.
studies at the Maine Medical Scliool were in charge of Herbert O. Libby.
\
Tuesday, Feb. 13.
One of the most eloquent and pow
this monring after visiting at his
'i'he\offloial board of the’ Pleasant
erful sermouB that has been heard in
home here over Sunday.
this city for a long time was delivered street/ohnroh met last evening. Only
Hon. W. C. Philbrook went to Au
yesterday morning at the Pleasant rontine busiuess was transacted.
gnsta this morning to be at his desk
m/b. Addie Knnz has moved her
street Methodist church by its pastor.
at the Capitol.
Rev. O. W. Bradlee. The sermon was honsebold goods from North VassalMiss Della Butterfield of Clinton on the life and c.'iaraoter of Abraham. dioro and lias taken rooms at 66 Tem
was calling on friends in the city Lincoln aud was a touching tribute ple street.
lor a few hours today.
to that great American, The church
The Pleasant street sooiety are InMiss Eva Leavitt returned this was racked fee Ilio services aud trodnoiug the new Methodist Hymnal
morning from a visit to friends m iimong til .ivj'ii'ers (if Mr. Bradlee wliioli is to he the official book of the
Skowhegan over Sunday.
were ii mn.'
of veterni s, everyone olinrch North and South. Copies may
. ut lo file aUar alter the be obtained at the parsonage.
Alton Riohardsor, Jr., ol Clinton of wli Mi
was a bnsiness caller in the city for a nio.'M- of tin- HU’vices and thanked Mr.
Tbe rooms occupied by the Water
Bnuilee forgiving iliem a cliance 'o ville Bicycle Club and the offices for
few hours today.
Miss Dora MoCorrisoo ritumed thin li't' u to suoli a sermon.
merly. oocnpied by Dr. F. O. Thayer
morning from a visit to her home in
A young iiimi bncily under the in- are now in the hands of the painters
Newport.
fluetioe of liquor at the Coliseum Sat- ““<1
be’puc in first class condiThomas B. Donnelly returned this nrday evening was taken in oliarge Dy tiou. 'i’iie work of tbe painters here
morning from a visit to his home in Deputy Marshal Toulouse. When near makes hnsiness in the upper part of
Dexter ever Sunday.'
the car platform Mr. Toalouse slipped the block brisk.
Chief I vers lias received from the
F. L. Bessey oi Clinton was a busi and fell sprainiug the ankle that lie
Fredpriotou
fire department an Invitasprained
several
weeks
ago.
The
man
ness caller in the city for a few hours
seeing that the dennty was hurt im tiou for the Waterville fire depart
today.
V
ment to participate lu a grand fire
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morgan re mediately got up courage and was
man’s master which is to be held in
going
to
show
fight
but
Marshal
turned this morning from a visit to
Adams appeared on the scene and the that city July 2 and 4, 1906. Aoooidrelatives in Readfield over Sunday.
man was taken in .charge by him and ing to tbe cironlars received one of
A. W. Austin of Brownville arrived later turned over to Special Officer the biggest musters ever held in that
in the city Saturday evening for a Nelson Gallant who took him to the section of the oonutry is to be en
visit to friends and relatives here.
station. The deputy had to be as joyed.
W. J. Lanigan returned this morn sisted home.
A meeting of tbe Daughters of the
American
Revelation was held yester
ing from Bingham where he has been
At a meeting of the members of the
looking after the lumber operations Sacred Heart Parish held in Knights day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Of the Hollingsworth & Whitney of Columbus hall yesterday afternoon W. M. Dnnn. Tbe principal basinesa
of tbe meeting was tbe admission of
Company.
it was voted to have another whist

Scrofula

Hood’sSarsaparilla

Local News

Officer L. W. Jewett was on duty
Sunday in the place of Deputy Mar
shal Toulouse who is suffering with
e sprained ankle which he got at the
Coliseum Saturday evening. It is
the same ankle that the deputy
Borained several weeks ago and he expents to be laid up some time with it

Here Is Relief For Women
you have p ins In tbe bsox. Urinary,
olaiider or Klcnay trouble and want a oertal 'Jtsj^nt herb o ro _lor Womon'a Ula,
"•"•aa, fpolDdlng________

fi' na. Uothar Gr'iy'a Anatrallan-laaf la aold by

-Ja a or lant ny mall tor Weta. Sample
•tot rBKK. Addrmw, Ttia Mother Gray do.,

t^Boy.S.y,

^

ALPHA CHAPTER ENTERTAINS.
One of the most brilliant social
events of the season at Colby occurred
last evening when the members of the
Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta
Theta tendered a reception to their
alumni, the members of the faculty,
and invited friends from the stndeut
body. The reception hour began at
8 o’clock aed continued until 10.
There were about 200 present, includ
ing nearly all of the members of the
college faculty and wives aud a large
Dumber of tlie chapter alumni.
'■'he large parlors nud dining rooms
of tlie oliaptor house were opened aud
all were beautifully decorated with
the colors of tlie fraternity, azure and
argent. Oarnatiou pinks also formed
a part of the decorations as well as
Phi banners and college emblems.
Tlie Phi orchestra, made up of four
pieces, Mathews, Allen, ’00, Baker,
’00, and Petterson, ’07, assisted oy
Miss May Shackford ot this oity
furnished iuu°io, rendering^ a large
,11 umber of
beautiful and appropriate
airs in the course of the evening.
Ice cream and cake were served in
the dining room aud the tables were
tastily arrayed with asparagus ferns
and white, carnations, the floral
emblem of Phidom.
,
The reoention committee oonsfstod
of Merlin O. Joy, ’06, Mrs. Thomp
son, Isaiah A. Bowdoin, ’06, Princi
pal and Mrs. A. E. Linscott, Dr. and
Mrs. J William Black. Representa
tives of each of the other fraternities
at Colby, were present as follows:
Dodge, ’06, Delta Kappa Epsilon;
Lyons, ’08, Delta Upsilon; Jones, ’07,
Zeta Psi; Hatch, ’08, Alpha Tan
Omega.

NO RUNNING RACES AT CEN
TRAL MAINE FAIR.
President E. P. Mayo of the Cen
tral Maine Fair Assooiation was
asked today about the reports that
were being seen in the papers now
regarding tbe revival of running
races at tbe fairs in Maine next fall.
Mr. Mayo said he had been approached
on the subject and that owners of
these ruuniug horses bad made some
very goud proposals co him but that
he did not believe there would be any
snoh races at the Central Maine next
falL In explanation Mr. Mayo stated
that a person that goes to a raoe
would like to know at least part of
tbe horses or drivers. Iu fact Mr.
Mayo gave it as is belief that tbe
whole pleasnre iu a horse race is
knowing a part of the horses that
raoe or some of tbe drivers. One man
knows a liorse aud thinks he will
win. Everybody within liearing of
that man has an interest in that horse
and expresses their whole interest in
that raoe. With the running races it
would be different. The horses
wi'Uld all come from outside the
state. Not a single horse wonld be
known and not a rider. The pedigree
of the horses would not be known
either and this would take a lot of
the interest ont of the meeting. It
wonld simply be a case of watobing
the horses go aroniid. Mr. Mayo also
says that to bring some of these rnnners to the fair here wonld cost a. lot
of thoney and as a result some of the
trotting races would have to be cut
out and in this way money wonld
go to Boston and Now York iastead
of going to Maine breeders and rais
ers. “A fast raoe, or a big bunch of
Tanners striving to wiu and going at
a terrific clip, is all very well,” said
Mr. Mayo, "bnt what pats tbe real
interest into a race is tbe closeness of
it and the fact that you know one or
more of the horses. ” For these rea
sons there will be no rnnning races
at tbe Central Maine Fair this fall.

Letter to Fletcher Woodbury,

CUB/VN MINISTER
Recommends Pe-ru-na.

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Senor Quesada, Cuban. Minister to the United States, is an orator born. Da
an article in The Outlook for July, 1899, by George Kennan, who heard Quesada
■peak at the Esteban Theater, Mantanzas, Cuba, he said: “I have socu many
audiences under the spell of eloquent speech and In the grip of strong emotional .
excitement; liiit 1 have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the close of Quesada’s
eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti.” In a letter to The Peruna Medicine Com
pany, written from Wa.shlngton, D. C., .Senor Que.sada says:

**Peruna / can recommend as a very good medi
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh.”—Gonzaio De Quesada.
Congressman J. II. Ilankhend, of Ala
bama, one of the most influential membersof tlie House of Rlepresentatlves, in
alctter written from Washington, D. C.,
gives his endorsement to the great ca
tarrh remedy, Peruna, in the following
words:
••Your Peruna is one of the best
medicines I ever tried, and no family
should be without your remarkable
remedy. As a tonic and catarrh cure
I know of nothing better."—^. H.
Bankhead.

There Is but a sliiglo medicine which
is a radical specific for catarrh. It is
Peruna, which has stood a half century
test and cured thousands of cases.
If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from tlie use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Ths
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,O. All
oorrespondonoe striotly confldontlal.

Some Fire aed Marine ins. Go ot Califorcia
INCOBPORATKD IN 1864.

WM. J. UUTTOS, Pres,

CoMMKNCBii Business in IMI.
• FRANKI.IN BANGS, SKCBBTAUr.

CAPITAL PAID UP IN GASH, #800,000.00.

ASSETS, DECenBER 31, 1905Real Estate owned by tbe company, unlncunibered..................................................................... $36S,47A M
boansoD bond and mortRage (ilrarilona)..................................................................................... 110,117 66
d ov
...
Slocks Hnd bonds owned
bv th
the company, market
value............................................................. Il77|4e8 40
Cash In the company’s principal olUres and In banka..................................................................... 140,764 06
Rl la Receivable.........................................................................................................................................
8,019 98
iDtereat due and accrued and runts ..............
601 16
Asrents' Balances........................................................................................................................................ J39,<'I8 9»
All oiher Assets......... .............................................................................................................................
6,671 60
Gross Assets............................................................................................................................................. <1,834,676 17
Deduct Rots not ad milted.................................................................................................................
11.7*4 IS
Aggregate of all the adniltted itssets ot the company at their actual value................. ♦1,849,95*'ol

LIABII ITIES, DECBnBER iO, IqOS.
Net amount of unpaid liiases and o'Blma..i...........................................................................
♦ 68 818 66
Amount required to aatoly re Insure all outstanding risks.....................................................
9U0.'.*6s 24
All othi r demands against tbe company, viz: commissions, etc...................... ....................
60,640 60
Total amount of llubllltlea, except capital stock and net surplus.......................................... 61,019,*67 40
Capital actually paid uploca-li..................................................... ...............................................
,nio,(.006 OO
Surp us beyond capital.
603,694 61
Aggregate amount of liabilities Including net a ridu
EbMER W. ACI.EN,
ACLEN, A
Agent,

SiivlngaJjlstik«ldj^)sklandj Me^

SIDNEY.
J. E. Sawtelle, W. A. Tanner and
B. F. Hussey have been drawn as
jurymen for the Maroli term of court. '
Mrs. B. A. Robinson has been quite ^
ill for the past week. Mrs. Robinson
is 80 years of age, bnt, in epito of
that faot, is said to be gaining liur
way back to her usual healtii.
Miss Muriel L'Jiigley of Buxton ar
rived at B. F. Hussey's on Baturtlay
for an extended visit.
Mrs. W. P. Lyon ban gone to St.
Albans to visit her sister, Mrs. Jen
nie Tracy, who is ill.
Oecll Blake who is employed iu
Hiugbam, Mass., is spending a few
days with his father, F. E. Blake.
Mrs. Stillman Reynolds is very ill
and bnt little hope of her recovery is
entertained.

■test. Health aud Comrort to Mother mud
Child.

SIR.S. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, tot
cblldien tootliing, ■oftenii tbu Ru<»s> reduces
■ ■■
■
lla: all palii, and■ cures wind
liitliimmallOD,
allays
uidic. Purreclly Bale in all oases We would

to every uioUierwIiohasasuffeiingohlld*.
Do not let your projudloe, nor tbe prejudices
of others, stand between you and your sulTarIng child and the relief t bat will be sure—yes,
....
till
iiliHoIntely sure—to
follow tbu use at
of Ibis
iiie.:toine. IftiiuelTiisnd. ”rlo<' ase, a bottle.
Hiiy

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Waterville, Me.
Bears the
Dear Sir: Here’s a sample: how
Signature of
Devoe upsets things,
Littlestown, Pa, was a cheap-paint
a«an tr.4
Ihe Kind You Hait Always Bntqdd
town up to a year ago, wheu Messrs
Baseboar & Mehriug took our agency.
They send ns tbe names of the paint
OA.mVPQ'Xf.X.A.,
ers now painting Devoe:
Btars ths
__ /9
You Haff Uiiijt
A O Bollinger
A Wm Unger
Blgnstus
Joshua Beihl
Edw L Kellenberger
pf
Miss Mary Brown had a serious ill
J B MoSberry
John F Kellenberger
OJ1.0 v*
turn on Sunday but is more oomforta- fissrt ths
John G Frey
G C Lawrence
yt lha Kiud You Haw Alwajfs Biwitt
ble at tbe present writing.
Charles Steich
L C March
Bignstiiis
and forty names of property-owners
painting Devoe; aud every-one of tbe
painters tells whr he paints Devoe.
They are not mistaken; Devoe Is
tlie cheapest paint in the world so far
as we know tbe world and paint.
If painters everywhere knew it,
they’e paint it, every man of ’em.
Yours truly
new members and Mrs. L. L. Newball
party in the near future in tbe A.
F W Devoe & Co,
and daughter Mary, Mrs. E. 0.
with the everO. U. W. hall but the date was left
P.
8.
W
B
Arnold
A Oo sell onr
Hooper
and
Misa
Oamilia
Page
were
to the committee which was selected
reliable, won
paint.
as follows: E. L. Hegarty, chairman•Emitted. Dainty refreahmenta were
derfully, eco
served by Mrs. Dunn and a most
Mrs. A. Joly, secretary; Mrs. John
The Maine Grand Lodge, Anoleot
pleesant looiel boor peased.
nomical
Lublow, Mrs. 0. H. Barton, Hiss
Order ot United Workmen, will hold
Professor E. F. Hitohings, wbo bas a meeting ttiis week in Portland be
Theresa Coyne, Miss Josie Oarrigan,
Mrs. James Olarkin, J. H. McMahon, charge of tbe work of suppreasing tbe ginning Tbnraday. Tbe delegatee
Lawrence Bryne, Frank McDonald, brown tail moth in tbli state, la now from Waterville Lodge will be O. B.
FAIRBANKS Qas or Gasoline ENGINE
Mrs. A. Matthien, Mra J. H. Mc in Waabington. O. O., where be is Walker and K. W. Hanson and from
(One man sawed 10 oords in 2)^ hoars with this maohlne. Oan yod beat
Mahon, Mr& Conforth, Mrs. F. 8. using his endeavors to get for Maine Roobambean Lodge Vede Volller and
this record 7)
Brown. A committee meeting will a share of the appropriation wblob la Thomas Simpson. A number of other'
Tbe greatest worker yon ever mw ; a big time saver and money maker;
be held at tbe home of Or. and Mrs. to be made for tbe sappreaaion of tbe membera will also go among them
almple to ran; easy to care for; NOT HIGH PRIOBD. We have enJoly, 287 Main street on Monday moths in the United States. Maine James McMahoo, grand inside watoh.,
ginee for every power requirement. State your needs.
The
moat
important
matter
to
otim
i
evening, February 12. All members and Masaaohnaette are tbe two states before tbe meeting so far as is known
The Fairbanks Company, 196 State St., Bangor, Me.
of the committee are reqaeeted to be most tronbled and they will proba now is the qneetlon of having a state
paper printM monthly.
present
' bly get tbe meet of tbe BMney.

5aw
Wood

1
A

I ho H gh stroct tiravcl pit was sold Ho expa its to letuin to his work in
Worsted Mills next
loday tor f82() and tlio citv gives a week.
A Good Record for “L. F*s.* quit c aim d*ed. .Mr. Flood iiit iids to
George Leighton loft this afternoon
Mil rove Iho iract
and erocl some on a'^isit to his home in Cuerryfield.
March 23. 1904.
lipuses tlioreon.
Dear Sirs;—
j W. S. Eaton went to Lewiston today
The funeral of Miss Flon uc" Sinir- jon business lor a few days.
1 have used your “L. F.” Bitters for
a nuniher of years and lind them just son was held at 2 o’clock this atiorwliat they are recommended to he. The lOon fioui lior laic Imme in Wiiisiinv, I W T. Knynolds was a bnsiness caller
best family medicine we have ever used.
in Angui*ta todav.
Also have an uncle over (70) seventy Rev. E. C. Woittomore ofliciuiing.
'
C. H, Nelson went to Bangor this
A
laruO
number
of
friends
gifliori'd
to
years of aite. who says: "There is noth
ing that ever could take its place for pay lier the last tribute of respret and noon on a business trip.
him.”
Cliesier L. Hussey went te Bangi r
the floral offerii gs were many and
Respcttfully,
this iiiorniitg to remain oyer Sunday
beaufiful.
MRS. C. S.'MOODY, .
The ton dealers of the citv who had as the gut-Bt of friends.
Skowhe^an, Me.
.
11
t cnnipletpd their work have begun
Mr.'t. ,1. 0. Li-nvitt went to Green
R. F. D., No; 7.
1 cutting again a d now hope to harvest ville today callrd there by the sick
To keep well, beyond the usual act ' i full oro|i of good ice. Tlie fact of
ness I f a relative.
ive time of life, is a blessing. But it 's
easily df)ne if you use the True "L. F.” th*-r{3 bi'ing no snow on it lias made
A. A. Thompson, who Ims been
Atwood’s Bitters.
tlio ion froi ze ton greater Ihioknoss vi-iting friends in Skuwhegau, re
and tliat wiiU'h is jio.v being harvest turned to Ins homo this morning.
ed is of lir.st clast quHiity. If tlio
Mr't. George Fournier went to Bos
IwoBllier retimin' oold for a few days
ton yesterday afreruoon for a visit of
longer tlieie will bo no trouble about
several days to friends.
1 the icc orop>iJ Maine.
Mrs. O. W. Hiissey returned Friday
I Todqy was a dav of swift changes.
/•’ridar. Feb. i).
evening from a visit to relatives in
Ill thb morning iho majoritv of the
Dr. A. Joly went to Mercer this ft'ams were on wheels and before J Clinton.
J. D Ha'den returned this morning
morning on professinual bnsiuesa.
o’clock ill the afternoon it. was only
Rev. Genreo Dana Sanders left this occasionally that a set of wheels was from Belfast wliere he has been on
to be seen.
The punlio carrisges business.
morning for a short visit to Boston.
W. H. Morgan went to Readfleld
Guy Flagg wont to Augusta this were all on wheels at the station tor
the moining trains and at the noon this morning to visit at his home over
morning on business for the day.
Miss Lettie Dickey of Clinton was train all were on rniiners. Both elec Sunday.
tric roads had ont their snow plows
Arthnr Cayotte and Sebastion Bis
oalling on friends in the city today.
and with their aid were able to keep son of Skowhegan are visiting friends
O. II. Maxiield went to Skowlipgan the cars on time.
in die city for a few days. '
this niorniug on business for the day.
Mrs. Harrietts L. Glidden went to
A good number ^>as in attendance
S. A. DieJienson wont to Gardiner at the dance which was given last Lewiston this morning for a short
this morning on busines.s.
night by Samaritan Lodge of Odd visit.
O. A. SouD wont to Newport today Fellows. The floor director was S.
Rev. C. A. Southard of St. Albans
on business for the day.
L. Berry and music was furnished by was oalling on friends in the city
■I
Fiaiik W. Alde.i was a business Hallow’s orohestru. It was a most today.
pleasant gathering and all present
caller in Augusta loday.
Miss Mabel JButler went to Portland
enjoyed a delightful time. Another
Mi.s.s Julia Clark returned this noon
this morning to visit with frituds aud
dance will be held there in the near
from a visit to friends in Gardiner.
relatives over Sunday.
future.
Mr-. J. F. Poroival, who has been
W. L Pomro.y arrived in the oity
The brisk snowstorm that started
veiy sick at her home, is now able to
this morning from his home iu Burn
early tills moining brnnglit smiles to
ham, to visit here over Sunday.
be about the house.
tlie faces of a groat many people as
Principal George S. Sievenson of it js just what is needed to promote
Charles L>Whltcemb went to his
Cohnrn returned yesterday afternoon business again. At the present time home iu Bangor tliis afternoon to
friiin a bu-iness trip to Calais.
tliore is neither wlieeling or sleigh remain over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown went io ing. A man making a trip through
V. F. Leavitt went to Stetson this
Lewiston this afternonii to attend the the country yesterday said that lie morning for a visit of several days to
Shriiurs ball in that city this eve needed a oombiuatiou wagon
or frietade and relatives.
ning.
sleigh as about half the time rnniiers
Miss Bertha Smilley has entered the
Walter Wilson went to Boston Ibis wouM go bettor aud the ottier lialf employ ot of the King Colleotiou
morning for a visit of a week to wheels. The storm ihat has started Bureau as book-keeper.
pi'imisBs to pat an end to this.
Irieiid-’.
Miss Josie Bertrand went to Port
A pleasant fain.ily gathering was land today to visit friends over Sun-,
Miss Eva Plurnmei' went to Skowhegan this morning lor a v.sit to held last evening at the homo of Mr. day.
and Mrs. A. E. Pnrintou, it being a
friends.
C. S. Dorrithy, who has been in the
James Gallant went to Bangor this sort of birthday reunion as five of the oity for several days went to Bangor
morning on a business trip of several family have birthdays in February. this morning on business for a tew
Mrs. Horace Purinton, Loren C. days.
days.
Alien and W. S. Purinton have their
Hon. William T. Haines went to
Bey. George Dana Sanders returned
birthdays on the first day ot the
Bingham tliis morning to look after
this morning from Boston where he
month and Mrs. A. E. Purinton and
his lumbering operations near there.
attended the Colby Alnmni dinner
Solon W. Fnrinton at a later date.
W. I. Cain of Clinton was a bnsi- Just half of Mr. Pnrinton’B family last eyeniug.
ness.oalltT in llie city for a few hours with their children were preseut aud
Rev. Monsignor Bolduc of Cacona,
todsy.
a most pleasant social event was en Can., is visiting at the huine of liis
Mrs. E. C. Ward well returned this joyed. Refreshments were served,'a nephews, Elmer, Harry and Edward
morning from a visit of several days musioal program was given and it Clnkey In this oity.
to relatives in Newport.
was a late honr when the gathering
Thomas H. Lessor, clerk for ^^iiliam Levine, has returned to his work
Colon* 1 Walter E. Reid left this broke up.
morning on a business trip through
President E. P. Mayo, who has just iu the store after an absence of five
ithe western part of the state.
returned trom Boston, brought with weeks caused by siokness.
W. J. Lanigan went to Bingham
Mrs. H. E. Crooker of Gardiner, him a beautiful silver loving cup
“wlio has been visiting friends and which was presented to Mrs. H. L. this morning to look after the Inmber
relatives in the city, returned home Emery, it being the prize which was oiierations of the Hollingsworth &
won by her horse. Prince, in the old Whitney Oompany in that viointy.
this niorniug.
horse
elans at the Central Maine Fair
William L. Palmer of Cambridge,
A. E. Drinkwater, route agent for
the American Express Company, who last fall. The onp, whioh is of solid Mass , who has jnst returned trom an
has baen in the oity on business, left silver. Is a beauty, standing 10 inches extended trip through Enrope, is
tall and having a nniqne design. Mr. visiting friends and relatives in the
this morning for Augusta.
Mayo offered to give Mrs. Emery a city.
K. E. Decker, who has been in the
cash prize bnt she deolined saying
oitv for several days on business roMrs. David L. Sweezy, who oamn
she preferred to have some such prize
tnrned to his liome In Portland this
as was offered and so on this trip he to the oity Thursday with the body of
morning.
brought the oup, He had it engraved her hnsband which was placed in the
Ralph J. Patterson, general mana with the words “First prize in the tomb at Pine Grove, retnrned to her
ger of the Vfaterville & Fairfield old horse class. Won by Mrs. H. L. home in Lynn, Mass., this morning.
Railway & Light Company, went to Emery with her horse Prince at the
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Hollhud
Portland this mprning on business for Central Maine Fair, 1906 ’’ Mrs. and Mr. aud Mis. Frank E. Brown re
the day.
Emory is delighted wifi (bo prize tnrned today from Lewiston where
Edward C. Brawn, a Maine Central and all who have seen u admire it tliey attended the ball of the Mystio
ongineer, wlio has been confined to very much.
Shrine whioh was held in that oity
his home by sickness, is able to be out
All kinds of skaters are now after last night.
but is still very weak and not able to
Vigne, the Waterville boy, and about
The supper whioh was served at the
return to work.
every mail brings challenges from Congregational chnroh last night was
, Professor B. W. Hall went to Rock- somouuo who lit looking for glory or a great snooers. A large number was
port this morning to represent the money, usnallv the latter, as the.y in attendance and the sapper was all
oollege at the funeral ot Charles F. want a good bnuoh of it to come here that could be desired. A good sum
Hiobards, a graduate and trustee of and race. The' latest to oome ont will be realized from it.
the iustitntiin.
witli a challenge to lilm is a man by
The dance whioh was held by the
Hon. W. C. I^iilrook returned this the name of White, whe claims to
New
England Order of Protection in
morning from Biddeford where he be olianipiou ot /the world. This
A.
O.
U. W. hall last n'ght was a
delivere^a lecture last evening be White wants to oome here and race
sneoesB.
The attendance was good
fore the ThaisdSyTrtaliof that city on at the OolisenH'and will be acohmana a fair sum will be realized for
the subject, “Some Leij^l Rights of niodated if be will make any kind
the sick member for whose benefit the
of decent terms. Pierce, the Boston
Married Women.'
danoe was given.
Henry Hall and Thomas^hlte, who skater, who was defeated last Satur
It was neoessary to use horses to
have been here in cua^Urferests of the day night wants a race in Boston
telephone oompany,] left toda.y for and is to be aoeommodated as Vigne scrape the snow from the Maine Cen
Bangor where thpjr will be busy for will go up there iu a few days. The tral platform this morning, the seoseveral days finishing up their work, next race that Vigne is matched for ond time this season—a record that
which is the getting of the conduits is with Edwin Vollis of Eastport, has not been equalled before for a
the champion ioe skater of the state long time. Usnally teams have to be
ready for the cables.
and
a man who raced O’Brien to a need a number of times.
The Western Union drews that have
The Pittsfield bowling team which
been working in the city for the past standstill several times. He will be
week left this moroiug for Portland, here on Saturday night aud a fast was to hnve been in the oity'last even
the work that called them here hav ooutest is expected. Vigne has rolled ing to meet the Waterville team sent
ills way to popularity and will bare
ing been oompleted.
wqrd late in the af ternoon that they
a big crowd of friends to oheer him
would be unable to oome and lo the
A fine new sign was placed in the on.
game was postponed. The boys from
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I to tlio iiighost bidder, Alfred Flood, the Uivetview

News

window of the waiting room, yester
day afternoon, bearing the words,
Saturday, Feb. 10.
'“Eleotrio Car Waiting Boom." It is
Walter
Q.
ReynoUda has returned
axpeeted that it will do away with a
from a business trip to Portland.
lot of questions.
B. Q. Crosby retnrned today froiy a
hnslnesa trip to Washington oonnty.
Andrew MoFadden of Augnsta was
in the oity today.
Boy Pease returned today from a
HROWN'S INSTANT Rgl.IBI' tbould
visit
to bis home in .Muiohester.
be III every borne. Fully sueranteed.
Mn’btra can depend upod it. SS cenla.
Albert Roy is able to be ont again
Nornrav'MedIcIne Co.. Norway, Me.
after a slokness lasting three months.

ome
Remedy

H

.t-A.,

,r':'-

.z.

Plttafield will be bbre on next Wednes
day night and a warm game is looked
for.
Pr. A. Joly made a trip to West
Sidney yesterday afternoon to see
about a heifer whiob it was reported
bad been running loose there since
laat anmmer. Ha fonnd that the
heifer woa atlll in the pasture beoanse
it oonld not be oangl\t and after get
ting the owner to promise to * shoot
her, if be oonld, ratnmed home.

Some weeks ago
the Epwort-h
League of tiie Mithodist church dividol its membersl^];) into two oomliitiies, with Miss Connie Manlev and
Rav Blanchard as oaprains. A content
is
to raise monnv for ohnroh
pnrjiosps. At a oertai" date in March
this rival effort will cease and the
O'^mpany that has raised the larger
amonnt will be rewarded with a tur
key supper, while the defeated 00mI aiiy will tup on crackers and milk.
The race this evening at the Coli
seum between Vigne and Follis premIse.s to be one of the best that has
been seen there this vear. Follis is
considered by many to bo even better
than O’Brien and so a close and hot
0 ntest is looked fur.
Vigne is un
questionably very fast and his sup
porters in Waterville are many aud
they will be on hand in good numbers
to cheer him on. After the race tliere
will be a danoe for which the Meoiianics band of Oakland will furnish
the musio. A big crowd is expected
by tlie management.
The meeting of Silence Howard
Hayden Chapter, which has been an
nounced to be held next Monday
afternoon with Mrs. A. H. Totifiau in
Fairfield, will he held with Mrs. W.
M. Dnni) at Waterville on account of
the illnpss of Mrs. jTotman.
Miss Ethel Hayden entertained a
party of yonng people at her home on
Elm street last evening to a chafing
dish party. The event was a farewell
reception to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lowell of Fairfield, who are soon to
leave for the west to make their home
iu the future.
The evening was
passed most pleasantly and all present
had a delightful time.
Main street was a very busy place
this morning, Tlie olerks iu the vaiinua stores were olearing the sidewalks
of snow aud Street Commissioner
Cratty had his orew removing the
snow from tlie gutters in order that
it a thaw came he would he ready for
it. A large number of peoi.le came in
from outside and this .made tilings
lively all day.
City Marshal Adams has received
from the superintendent of the state
school a notioe asking for the ar
rest of one John Rufus Mardeii, form
erly of Palermo, wiio—esoaped from
that school recently. A reward of flO
is offered for his capture. He is de
scribed as being 17 years of age, five
feet six and one half isehes tall,
weight 120 ponnds, light complexion,
very small blue eyes, light brown
hair, peaked nose and slow of speech.
When last seen he wore grey woolen
trousers, no coat, brogan shoes and a
cap without a visor.
~The ooutraot for buildiug the vot
ing booths has been let to C. H. Fitz
gerald. The booths are to be ot
matched boards and will be two by
four feet inside. Three sides will be
solid and the fourth will be for the
door. They will be six feet six inohes
in height. The shelf for marking the
ballots will be 18 iuobes aeross. All
will be arranged so that they oan be
taken down and stowed away when
not in Dse. It is probable that an
eleotrio light will be placed in each
oompartmqnt so that persons of im
paired sight will have no tronble in
n ading the ballots. The booths will
be all ready for use at tiie Marob
eleotion.

THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
The Republican oanonses for the
nomination of the ofiScers^ in the varions wards will be held on Friday
evening February 28, The oheak list
will be used at all of them,. The oanons for the nomination of a candidate
for mayor will be held.iu the Armory
on Tuesday or Wednesday February
20 or 2I. The obeok list will net be
need at that time.

COBURN WON GOOD BASKET
BALL GAME.
The Ooburu basketball team fonnd
no tronble Friday evening in defeating
the Maine Central Institute team by a
score of 66 to 9 in iho Cohnrn gym
nasium. The Coburn second team also
won from the Taoounet seooud team
by a score of 21 to 18. Both games
were in^resting and althongh in the
Oobnrn-M. O. I. game there was
never any bonbt after the first two or
three minutes as to how it would
oome ont it was interesting jnst the
same and the crowd saw some fine
playing. The game was very clean
most of the fonls called being teobnioal ones. At the start of the game
both teams scored and then followed
two or three minutes of play in wbioh
neither team did much bnt then
Coburn’s training began to show and
from that to the end it was a runa
way raoe. The Coburn men threw
goals from anywhere 00 the field with
perfeot ease and seemed to have the
M. O. 1. boys oompletely phazed. The
star play of the game^ oame in the
last half when Miller of M. O. I.
threw a goal the whole length ot the
field.
The ball never tonohed the
back board being dropped into the
basket in a long graoefnl carve. In
the first half Blake was Oobnrn’s
individual star getting six goals from
tbe floor and three oat ■ of six tries
from fools. In the Ifuit half the two
guards. Smith and Stinson, oontrlbn-

A TRULY [DEAL WIFE AIMS OF
H£R HUSBAND’S BEST |4ELPER
Vlgrorous Health Is the Great Source of
Power to Inspire and BneourogeAU Women Should Sesk It.

One of the most noted, successful and
richest men of this century, in a recent
article, has said, “ Whatever I inn and
whatever success I have attained in
this world I owe all to my wife. From
the day I first knew her she has been
an inspiration, and the greatest help
mate of my life.”

. DRUG TRUST
Local Dealers Net
Informed
New York Report of Intonded
Purchase Denied

To be such a successful wife, to re
tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to inspire him to make the
most of himself, should be a woman’s
constant study.
If a woman finds that her energies
are flagging, that she gets* easily tired,
eyes,
dark shadows appear under her eyes.
she has backache, headaches, bearingdown pains, nervousness, irregularities
or the blues, she should start at once
to build up her system by a tonic with
specific powers, such as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
-• llfi- ■by request a
Following
we publish
letter from a young vijife :

Dear Mrs. PinkWn:
“ Ever since my child was bom I have suf
fered, as I hope few women ever have,with in
flammation, female weakness, bearing-down
pains, back^he and wretched headaches. It
affected my stomach so I could not enjoy my
meals, and half my time was spent in b^
“Lydia E. Pinkham’s VejretableCompound
made me a well woman, ana I feel so grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
new life and vitality.”—Mrs. Bessie Alnsley,
611 South 10th Street. Tacoma, Wash.

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
do for every sick and ailing woman.
If you have symptoms you don’t un
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham,
daughter-in-law of Lydia E Pinkham,
at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and
always helpful.

ted the star playing both of them get
ting four goals aud plaviiig abont as
flue a game as has been seen on the
floor for a Jong time.
Dodge aud
Tibbetts also did their sliare through
out the game aud it was chiefly due
to Coburn’s team work that so good a
showing was made. The linenp and
Boore;

Further investigation into tlie re
port sent on! from New York regarding ilie foriiiatioii of a big drug trust
whiih wug plarinif g to buy ihren of
Waterville’s drug stores, reveals the
fai t that uo':e of the druggists in tlie
city know aiivthiug about the re
ported purciiase of local stores. The
company has been formed for some
time and has taken a foothold in some
ot the towns ot Massaohusetts and
farther west bnt as yet has not secured
a foothold l i Maine.. The new trust’s
method of procedure is to buy one
or more stores whioii are well located,
often paying more than the stock is
worth according to inventory. Tlie
price of drugs arc then out to a low
figure aud tlie store is well stooked up
with tobacco aud oigars oontrolled by
the American Tobacco Co. This is
sold at about tlie usual prices and the
trust apparently depends on the sale
of tobacco prodnots for its profits.
Whether it will be a snocess or not
has not yet been determined as it has
not been in existence long enough.
It is doing a b'g business iu the
places where it lias got .a footliold
and will ndonbtedly do the same here
if it obtains a location.
The tliree drnggists.^W. O.' Hawker
& Co., W. T. Bell and the Laikin
Drug Co., whose scores were men
tioned as being tlioss that would be
bought out, say that they have lieiird
nothing fro^n the trust and they do
not care to sell at any price. The
general opinion among the druggists
of the oity is that the trust cannot
get a foothold in this city and that
the legitimate drug trade would suffer
should the new organization succeed
in entering Waterville.
The druggists who liave been seen
any that the firm’s methods of doing
bnsiness are a little peculiar and that
they do n-1 believe that one or three
of their stores in this oity would be
successful anyway and that they
think after the field has been looked
over thoroughly by them, Waterville
will be left out.

COBURN.
M. C. I.
Blake, If
rg. Miller
Dodge, rt
Ig, Sprague
Tibbetts, 0
0, Sargent
Stinson, 11
. rf. Gilley
Smith, rg
If,Atherton
Score, Coburn,5''3; M>ine Central
Institute, 9, Goals from field, Blake
TO ENLARGE EQUIPMENT.
7, Dodge 8, Tibbetts 4, Stinsnn 5,
Smith 6, Miller, Sprague.
Goals
from foul line, Blake 6, Sprague 4,
A. L. D. Buxton, president and
Atherton. Referee, W illey. Umpire,
treasurer,
and W. A. Buxton, vioeWalker. Timers, Cole and Wey
president aud general manager of The
mouth. Time, 20-minute periods.
Bnxton & Son Co., oame up from
Boston, Wednesday night, and spent
SISTER ANGEU,
the day yesterday with O. E. Holman,
the
local manager of their Waterville
Sister Angela of the Roman Oatholio convent died in that institution at branch, looking over the business
abont 4 o’clock Friday ^ afternoon here, and making arrangements for
as the resnlt of a lingering illness. some contemplated improvements, in
Shb was the dangliter of David La cluding additional buildings and con
Flamme of this city aud has beeaAu siderable maohiuery with electrical
inmate of the convent for 14 yea^ equipment for the rapid handling of
This was
being now in the 29th year of her scrap iron and metal,
made
necessary’
by
the
rapid
growth
age. She was professor of French
literature aud mnsio at the convent of their basiness the past year, which
Bobool and was much loved by all the had ontgrown their present facilities.
This company whose headquarters
Btndeuts. Tlie funeral will be at 9
o’clock Monday morning from the are iu Worcester, Mass., also have
branches in Boston and Philadelphia.
ohntcli.

THE AMATEUR RACE.
The race at the Coliseum Thurs
day eveuing proved to be a mirth pro
voking oooaslon. Twelve men faced
the starter and for the first few laps
it was a grand mixup. Edward Gannet was iu the lead until he decided
that be was tired and laid down on
the Qoor to rest. Before he hud re
covered so as to get agoing again the
others had got so far ahead that he
was hopelessly ont of the ran for first
money. The rest sept bn merrily nntii some of them also got tired aud
then there were more falls. But font

of the men managed to keep their
feet, all’ the way. Tbe finish was
close and exqjting Merton Eitoben
landing first, Raymond Eitoben, sec
ond and William Coombs, third. Tbe
others were strung ont behind. Tbe
distance between tbe first four was
not more than 10 feet and there was
no let np for any of them. The time
made was a little over seven minntea.
V

•Products of the OrlentWe give greater valnes than any
other Importing house in the United
States.

WATER DISTRICT EXF.-.IFT.
Angusta, Feb. 9 -—In the action of
the Oity of Augusta against the AnguBta Water district to recover taxes
assessed against the district the Lnw
court has rendered the following deoision : “The Augusta water district
is a public munioipal oorporatiou and
by virtue of revised statutes ohap. 9,
sec. 6, as property appriipriated to
public uses is exempt from bmuicipal
taxation.’’

Judgment for the defendant.

EVERETT M. 5TACY
QBNERAL CONTRACTOR

Waterville,
SPECIALTIES:

He.
Water

Systems,Gas Works and Sew
ers.

Importers Tea and ('ofTfee Co„
5V WaanlDtun 8^.. HOiton,

Importers and Wholesale Orooers.
Mannfaotnres of

All kinds of Excavations,

Cocoa,Bakin^Pofdflr,Spicks,Extracts, Etc.

Embankments and Grading*

Note—Under onr system of doing
business tbe smallest dealers are able
to compete with tbe largest inerobant.
We supply onr onstomers with any
amount desired; all orders regardless
of slse receive prompt and oarefnl at
tention.
TEAS, all kinds, lOo to Wo per lb.
CX)FraR8, from^So to I80 per lb.
Send for prioe list.

Concrete, Stone or Brick
Masonry, also Raising or
Moving Large Buildings
and Heavy Machinery.

One never grows tired of

that nn? game' wiiF'iip she B*a‘r (Town dowh’uie stairs, leaY’iug'Margery In my
\Theiher‘''5Iiii'gt-iy liSQ 'agree3 to die
“I forgoi' you uou t ’Etiow. He Is a
“T should rather ask you that,” said »nd admitted that she had killed Mrs. room playing at piiticiice. Mr.-i. Jor with
her’br whether Miss Bull, know
detective who has been looking after George. “You seem excited."
Jersey. She also said that she was soy'a door whs closed. 1 heard (he ing what
a miserable life the girl
the case on behalf of Lord Herrington.
“Not very. Only I have been fortu- glad the truth had come to light."
murninr of voices, and I put my oar to would loud after her death, compelled
I
learn
from
the
confession
of
Mrs.
,nate
in
some
business,
and”—
“She
was
raving,”
said
George
In
the keyhole. I heard that d.-uifci’—aft her to take the poison will never bo
Puddings and fancy
“What Is the business?”
credulously.
dishes of every variety Jersey that he is her husband.”
erward 1 learnetl that It was the ihui- known, but when the door was burst
“George llates. 1 remember. She
“I’ll tell you that later. What is
pall on tlio taste, but
"No; she wasn’t. She told me the cer—1 hoard her accuse Mrs. Jersey of open
the two women were found on
the jaded ns well as. the told me she married him and went to yours?”
whole story In the calmest manner. having killed I'orcy Vane."
hearty appetite finds an America. It was after her return from
“A pleasant one,” rejoined George, Just as though she were asiilng me to . ‘‘Gu what grounds did Lola base that the floor In one another’s arms. Ou
the table was an empty glus.s, and it
ever-now delight in America that she tried to get money "tiere is the check for £1,000 which my have n ctip of ten. Then she asked me
accusation?”
was ascertained that Miss Bull and
Joll-0.
out of me. I refused. (Not that 1 did grandfather promised you. Marry Lo to send for you and sat down to play
“She said her mother told her.”
Margery hud taken prussic add.
It can Ik) prepared in not realize the danger to which she la and go to the States and stop search patience. She la desperately anxious to
“And what did Mrs. Jersey say?” Bawdsey entered the room an hour
two minutes.
could expose me, but 1 knew that If 1 ing for the assassin of Mrs. Jersey.”
see you.”
asked Georgp.
after the death, alarmed by the Si
Jell-O comes in 6 once yielded 1 would be In her power,
George shuddered and followed
“Thank you,’" replied Bawdsey, tak“She donlorl It and made some sort lence. He found that his prey had es
fruit flavors : Lemon, Besides, I had a defense, as she got ing the ebeck eagerly; “your grandfa- Bawdsey down the stairs. It .seemed
of exense. I remained to hear no
Raspberry, Strawberry, the stiletto from the woman Velez."
ther is a prince, Mr. Breudon. ^As to terrible to him that such a fragile little more. I knew then that Mrs. .lersey caped. .Miss Bull was buried under
her false name, and Margery was burOrange, Chocolate and
“And It was with that same stiletto the case, why should 1 stop search creature as Miss Bull should ho sub- had killed my rerey.”
le<l with her. Nothing of Miss Bull's
^...,.•0.,..Cherry.
that Jlrs. Jersey was killed.”
Jecteil to this disgrace. lie did not
ing?"
“But she did not. It was an noel- sad past or of her killing of Mrs. Jer
At grocers everywhere, 10 cts. per pack“By whom?” asked Ireland. “Did
"You will never find the assassin.”
condone her crime. She had acted dent.”
sey came to light.
ago.
her husband”—
“I’nrdou me,” said Bawdsey In high wrongly and must take the oou.se“I know. She explained. But she
Approved by Pure Food Commissioners.
Six months later George Vane wasglee.
“1
have
found
the
assassin.
“No.
We
do
not
know
who
killed
quences.
But
he
could
liot
fi)rget
Hiat
was the cause. I was right to kill her. seated In the library of the munsloa
Highest Award Gold Medal, St. Louis,
her. Perhaps you may know?”
she was Dorothy’s, aunt, and he wislie.l But for her I’orcy would have been
Miss Bull killed Mrs. Jersey.”
1904.
“I!” Ireland looked genuinely sur
GhAP'i'ER XXV.
he could see some way of rescuing her alive. I would have been his wife, and In St. Giles square. It was after dlnSend lor calored nhistTaled redpe book.
I nor, and Lord Dcrrliigton occupied his
prised.
“No.
How
should
I
know?”
George
gronnetl.
a
lot
of
trou
from this dreadful position.
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.
you. George, would have been my step usual chair. The old man looked
“Weil,” said George, rather awk ble his father Iiad caused with Ids
Miss Bull was, ns Bawdsey had stat- son."
brlglner and happier than ho had look
wardly, “it seems that Bawdsey has handsome looks and cliariiiiiig man wl, playing patience. Seated at the
“What did yon do next?”
ed ftu' many years. Dally George grew
got it Into his head that you knew ners! Even after Ids death the fatal very table where her victim hud sat,
“I went up to my room and rcsnuKHl a greater favorite with him, and on
about this confession. That you were attraction he exercised seemed to bring she dealt the curds and seemed quite my game of patience. 1 Intended to
the morrow George was to be married.
afraid It would be published after her about disaster. “She did not kill Mrs. Interested In the game. Margery was
Lord Derriugtou had insisted that as
seated in a chair near at hand, looking
death and that you went to the house Jersey on that account,” ho said.
It
was lii.s lust night as a bachelor
on that night to get it. He doesn’t ex- | “Wait till you hear. She will tell with tearful eyes Into the face of her
George should dine alone with him and
actly accuse you of the murder, but’’— you. InJIact, she asked me to send for friend. Beyond the fact that l^Ilss Bull
would not admit even Waller. “It’s
was whiter than usual she showed no
“1 don’t know what else you would you, as she wishes to siSbak.”
the last time I’ll have yon all to my
call his Statements but accusations,” ■ “Let me hear hqvf_jfou came to learn signs pf>«motK>D.
IJy TEllGITS HUME
self, tloorge,” said the old man pit
retorted Ireland, with some heat, “but that this poor creature struck the
"You have come, George," she said,
eously. “.-Vfter tomorrow Dorothy will
Author of ‘‘The Mystery of a
I never was near the house. I certain blow. You say that it was some re addressing him by his name. “I am
possc.ss you.”
Hansom Oab,” Etc.
ly thought that Ml’S. Jersey might mark I made which”—
glad to see you. Mr. Bawdsey, you
“Not at all," replied (.Scorge, “you
Oopyriglitod, 1903, by G \V. D il leave some such confession, but I nev- I “Yes, It was,” said Bawd.sey eagerly, may go.”
will
have us both. Wo will come back
er
asked
her
about
It.”
|
throwing
himself
into
a
seat.
“Your
Bawdsey
shrugged
his
shoulders
and,
liugharu Ooiupauy
from
the honey moon lu a month, and
“Then you cannot guess who killed remark that Margery might be guilty”— with a glance at George, went out.
then wo will live hero. .V lady lu tlioher?”
V
j “One iiioineut,” interrupted George After all, he had heard the story be
house will make a lot of difference.
“No. I was never near the house. 1 in his turn. “I may tell you that I fore and did not particularly eare to
BO as to set Bawusej^s filliul al rest. IT
Yoti won't know this place when Dor
George ilUl not learn the truth Bawd- was In bed and asleep. My servants have seen Mr. Ireland, and he declares hear it again. Besides, Bawdsey was a
othy Is Hitting about.”
that
he
never
was
near
the
house
on
kindly
man,
and
he
felt
sorry
that
he
will
tell
you
so.”
sey might attempt the discovery, and
“Don’t! Her mother Is the kind of
“I need not ask them,” said George that night, that he knew nothing qf had proceeded to sucli extretuities.
^10 would handle the old man In a
woman
who Hits."
Miss Bull shufiled her pack of cards
fnicli worse manner than George was quickly. “I never thought you were the confession, and that he had 4jo
“Oh. I don't think we'll be troubled
latchkey.
lie
Is
innocent.”
and
laid
them
away
in
a
box.
"I
shall
guilty,
and
I
only
came
to
receive
your
likely to do. While pondering how he
mni^h with Mrs. Wanl. Since th«
“Now that I have heard Miss Bull 1 play that game no more. I have been
could set about his unpleasant task assurance so that I might tell Bawdsey
shuck Intllcted by her sister's sad death
know that, sir. She’s the one.”
playing patience all my life, but the
George was saved from making the and prevent him troubling you.”
she ba.s become religious.’’
“Well, and how did you find out?”
end has come, and I am glad It has
“If Bawdsey comes here I’ll soon
first step, always the most ditiicult, by
“Bab! That’s only a phrase. Poor
Bawdsey
cleared
his
throat
and
be
come.
I
suppose
you
were
astonished
an observation from Ireland, which make short work of him,” said Ireland
Miss Bull!” said l>(‘rrlngton. “I like
gan, with a most Important air: “I when Mr. Bawdsey told you?” said
sharply. “I am not afraid.”
paved the way to an explanation.
to think of her under that name. She
“You need not be. Mrs. .Tersey’s own rather agreed with your Idea that Mar- she, looking with piercing eyes at
“How' did you discover the church?”
had a sad life. 1 don’t wonder she
I
gery
might
be
guilty,”
be
said,
“and
Breudon.
confession
exonerates
you.”
be asked IdJy.
killed herself. Do you think she was
“I was. I never thought that you—
“I don’t mind even that. I would when I turned it over in my own mind
“In rather a queer way. Lola Velez”—
mad, George?”
I
thought
It
more
and
more
probable.
you”—
have
faced
the
worst
hsd
It
to
ha
Ireland onened his eves which had
“No. But I think the memory of her
been closed, and looked up. “Who Is luced. I never was a coward except In I therefore determined to get Margery
“That I would kill Mrs. Jersey,” fin
one thing.” He paused and looked tim alone and work on her fears. Well, it ished the woman quietly. “Why not? Scoter? at the wry table where her victim wrongs, which wore all caused by Mrs.
Lola Velez?” he asked anxiously.
had sal.
Jersey, was too much for her. She was
“She is a dancer whom I helped—oh, idly at George. “L shrank from telling was this mornldg In the sitting room. She was a bad, wicked creature, and
quite In a proper way, Mr. Ireland. you how I was the unhappy cause of Miss Bull had gone out and had left caused the death, of your father. She have n talk with Mrs. .Jersey (he next mad for tlio moment, but she told me
your father’s death.”
morning, hut when 1 found that she the terrible story In the calmest inunMargery to make up some accounts. boasted of It.”
You know the name?’’
“Where? When?” asked the aston had titruck Margery I came dowu at ner.”
Ireland, contrary to George’s expec “You were not the cause, in my opin- | The girl was laboring away at them
“And who came In at the front door
and getting Into a hopeless mess. I ished young man.
tation, uo<lded. “There was a woman Ion. Mrs. Jersey was the cause.”
once' —
“Well, I thought you would shrink came to speak with her and offered to
that night?” asked Derrlngtou.
‘‘In this very room, in my presence.
“That was after 11?”
In San Uemo about the time of your
“No one. After the murder .Miss
do them. 1 soon put the accounts to But to make you understand I had
“About a quarter past. .Mrs. Jersey
father’s death. She was palled Velez from me did you know all.”
“I do know all. and I do not shrink rights and then began to talk of Miss better tell you aJL”
was in her room. We talkiHl, and 1 Bull opened It to fly—panic struck, I
and was in love with him.”
“One moment. Miss Bull, wnen you told lier what I had beartl. She de expect—but Margery caine,,dowu;italra
“He seems to have been a fascinat from you,” replied George, leaning Bull.’’
told the fortunes on that night did you nied It. 1 i)ointed to the stiletto which and stopped her. .Miss Bull closed the
“TjVhy of Miss Bull?”
ing man,’’ said George, smiling, to set across the desk to shake Ireland’s
"Why”—Bawdsey pinched hla Up— Intend to kill Mrs. Jersey?”
was on the table ns a proof that the door and lomalhed to face the worst.”'
Ireland at his ease. “But this Lola Is band. “It was a pure accident and has
“No. The death card did turn up. girl had been here. Mrs. Jcr.sey said
"Well, she Is dead and burled, an®
“I thought at the time that Margery
the daughter of the woman you men been related by your enemy.”
“I am so glad the truth Is known to was guilty, and that If In talking to That was a strange coincidence, that It, was the saiijo stiletto with the scandal Is laid at rest, unless that
tion. It was she who found the
you at last,” /faltered the old man, her I laid the blame on Miss Bull the George. When 1 came down the stairs which Percy had been kilU>d, as Lola Bawdsey revives It."
church.”
*
1 had no more idea than you of killing had received It from her mother. That
“Oh, you can trust Bawdsey,” saltl
By this time Ireland was quite “and that you see how unconsciously 1 girl would speak out”
“Well, you accused Miss Bull of the the wretched woman.”
put the thought Into my head that God George, smiling. “Ho and Lola are
awake and keenly anxious for details.
“What made you do It?”
crime?”
intended Mrs. Jersey should be slain quite happy, and she has almost foi>
“How did she learn Its name?” he de
“I am telling you,” replied Miss Bull, with the same weapon with which my gotten me. I got a letter from Bawd“In a way I did. Margery denied It.”
manded quickly.
folding her bauds on her lap. “Wait darling liad^bceu stubbed.
sey the other day. He Is acting as his
“What did you say?”
“She found it In the confession of
“That she might as well confess. I and hear. Mrs. Jersey was very rude
“1 accused Mrs. Jersey of having wife’s agent, and they are making a
Mrs. Jersey.”
declared that I had evidence to prove to me on that night. 1 intended to killed Percy. She gloried In the fact lot of money.’’
Ireland snapped the paper cutter he
“All the better. Ho won’t talk about
Miss Bull’s guilt, and that she would remonstrate with her. She added in that it was through her ho had died.
was bolding, and, leaning back In his
be arrested when she came biuik. 1 de sult to injury by locking Margery in She declared that If Irelnud had not that business. By the way, I forgot la
chair, looked anxiously at George.
clare, Mr. Vane, 1 thought the girl her bedroom, so as to keep her from held her hand she woxild have laid him ask you about Ireland’s money?”
“What do you mean?”
“The money he left to me? I have
would strike me. She was like a wild me. 1 heard her scolding Margery in dead at her feet. She exulted that the
“Well,” replied the young man, keep
the passage, and when all was quiet hccldcnt had fulfilled her intention and settled that on Dorothy. How siul-den
cat.”
ing his eyes fixed on Ireland’s face, “It
and Mrs. Jersey bad gone down the taunted me with the fact that I never ly he died," said George reflectively;'
“I wish she had,” growled George.
seems that Mrs. Jersey left a confesstairs
1 went up to Margery’s room became his wife. 1 was very (lulet,” “Just an hour after I left tin* house.”
“She
said
if
I
arrested
Miss
Bull
she
alon behind her as to what took place
“Well, live thousand a .vear Is not to
would kill me. I said, ‘As you killed and unlocked the door. Mrs. Jersey added Miss Hull, her eyes glittering,
at San Remo.’’
your aunt.’ She up and said: ‘Yes, I bad struck the poor child, and she was “but iny blood was boiling. .Mrs. Jer be despised. Have .von settled It all oi»
“Who has that confession?”
did kill her. Miss Bull is Innocent, and sobbing on her bed. 1 then determined sey turned her back ou me, with an In Dorothy’t"
“I have! I got It from Lola!”
yon know she Is.’ Of course, when she to go down for the second time and solent luugb, and sat down. The stilet
“Every penny. Don’t yo.i approve?”
“And how did she manage to obtain
see Mrs. Jersey.”
“Oh, yes, so long as Mrs. WardI
admitted
the
fact,
I
at
mice
began
to
to
was
ou
the
table.
Her
head
was
It?”
suspect Miss Bull.”
“For the second time? Were you turne<l away. I softly took the dagger dMmn’t got It.”
For answer George related how Lola
“Why did you do that?”
down before?”
and”—
“You cun depend upon that, sir. But
had called to see Mrs. Jersey, and how
“Because If Margery had been guilty
“I was,” replied Miss Bull calmly.
Miss Bull rose, “George, you now Dorothy will have It—Dorotliy, whom
she had managed to steal the confes
[ she would not have owned up. But if “I wondered who Mrs. Jersey had know all. Go! No, do not shake hands. I shall see tomon'ow crowned with
sion. “It was from reading It,” finish
Miss Bull was guilty, Margery would coming to see her, particularly after I have avenged your father, and I ex- orange blossoms, and”—
ed George, “that she learned of the
certainly take the guilt on herself. she had lost her cqurage when she saw pcH’t 1 will be hanged.”
Derringtoi'i laughed, hut not unkind
church in which my parents were mar
While Margery was threatening me a yellow holly In your coat.”
Margery burst out Into renewed ly. “Well. well. Belter orange blos
ried. Desiring that I should marry
and taking the guilt on herself. Miss
‘‘You noticed that?”
wee;)lng, and Miss Bull soothcil her, soms than yellow holly.”
her, and thinking I would not do so_
Bull came iu. That stupid girl ran to
“Yes, and 1 noticed the holly also. 1 talking to George the while. “Tell my
George nodded. “I hope never to set
were my birth proved, she went to the
church to destroy the registers. She “I do know all, and I do not nhrink her and fell at her feet, crying that I wondered why you wore It The sight .sister,” she said, “that the name of yellow holly again,” he said, and Derknew all, but that she would die for of It put Into my mind that fatal night Howard will not'be mentioned. 1 will rlngton agreed. So their conversattoD
from von-”
was caught with torn leaves and ar
when be”—Miss Bull brushed aside die under my fdlse name. No disgrace ended on the threshold of George's
rested.”
caused the death. I shall lie down for her dear Miss Bull.”
‘•And what did the woman say?”
her thoughts—“but no matter. I will be brought on her. As to Dorothy" new life with that last referonoe to the.
“Arrested?”
ever. But I am glad you know. I am
“She asked me If 1 know. I said I thought I would see if Mrs. Jersey was —here Miss Bull’s eyes grew tender— old.
“Yes. I wonder you did not see the glad you are not angered.”
tue end.
case reported In the papers.”
“We are the best of friends, Mr. Ire did. She demanded how I found out seeing any one, and also I wished to “no disgrace will befall her. Marry
her. George; love her, make her a good
“1 have been too 111 to read the pa land. You have always been kind to 1 told her that that was my business. talk about the yellow holly.”
“But why should you trouble about husband and take this kiss to her from
pers lately,” said Ireland, looking round me. I am afraid my visit has been too She began to smell a rat and suspected
j! that 1 was blufllng. She would have seeing any one?”
a sorely tried woman.”
the room in rather a helpless way, much for you.”
HUMORS GOME TO THE SUR
Mias Bull looked,, dowu and then
Before the astonished George knew
“and none of my servants told me.
“No. I am glad you came. I am glad ', held her tongue, but Margery was in
FACE iu the spring us lu iio other
you spoke out. I always intended to 1; such terror for her friend that she looked up abruptly. “Mrs. Jersey what she was about he felt a pair of season. They don’t run themselvea
What happened?”
would have sent me back to the asy told Ups pressed to his own. The next
“Oh, Lola was let off with a small do so, but 1 feared lest you should ' came out with the jvholo'story.”
I! “The girl Is half witted. All this may lum If she could, and I was always moment she hud pushed him out of the all off that wsy, however, but mostly
fine. She is now back dancing at her blame me.”
remain in the system. Hood's Sarsaafraid lest she should see some one I'oum and had locked the door, 'riiut pitrihil removes ♦.hem, waid-i off dan
music hall. She gave the confession
By this time they were ascending :: not be true.”
j
“O^i.J’CSj. It Is. JVheu Miss Bull saw secretly about the ijiiitter*
ll>e |iiH» i!eor'>p >.”iw of her.
I crept |
ger, makes good health sure.
4
the stairs. George conducted the old '
to me.”
“Did any one else see it—the authori man to his room and seut for the ddc- I
tor. Ireland undressed and got to bed. '
ties?”
“No. You can set your mind at rest, Then he insisted ou George leaving ■
I
Mr. Ireland. 1 got it from Lola before him.
“But you are 111,” protested the,j
she was taken 16 prison. No one hud
i
seen It but mystlf and Lord Derrlug- youug man.
“I am dying. But what of that? 1 |
tou.”
Ireland drew a Jong breath of relief. am glad to die. I shall meet Rosiua j
“You made u strange remark just now, agiiiu after long, loug years of sorrow.
George,” he said, not looking at the Go, George. We understand one an
young man. “You told me to set my other, and you have forgiven me.
Do not take chancres on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
mind at rest. Why did you say that?” There is no more to be said.”
“There Is nothing to forgive,” replied
“I have read the confession,” said
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
George softly. Then, to humor his old
George quietly.
guardian, he departed. A strong grip
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.
“Then you,know?”
“I know that my father’s death was of the hand was exchanged between
them. George left the room and saw
due to an accident”
“Whatl Did that wretched woman Ireland lying as still as any corpse.
Only his Ups moved, and they mur
tell the truth?”
mured continuously, “Roslna, Roslnal”
“She told^the truth.”
“And she did not accuse me of hav He was true to the woman he loved to
the very end.
ing murdered your father?”
George left the bouse, as there waa
“No. She did not I suppose she
thought it was as well to go to her nothing be could do, but he intended
long home with aa few sins as possible to call In again. Meanwhile he repaired
to Amelia square to see Bawdsey.
on her conscience.”
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
“Thunk God for that,” said Ireland. Derrlngtou wished him to tell the de
tective
to
stop
looking
after
the
case
from
a cold. Contains no opiates.
“George,” be said in faltering tones,
”1 have suffered greatly ou account of and discharge him from his employ
A Hothor Tootlfloo
that most unhappy accident. Your fa ment In his pocket George had a
Sura You Qot Foley's
This is to certify that my daughter was down for almoat one year
ther and 1 were not very good friends, check for £1.000, and when this vras
with a cold. The doctors finally pronounced it consumption. We had
Thera are sobstitntes made to aell on the good name of Foley**
ns 1 found it dltUcult to forgive him paid the whole case wai to be relegat
ven up hope for her recovery. I was given a sample bottle of Foley's
ed
to
obscurity.
The
sooner
Bawdsey
Bouey Mtid IVu*. Beware of them. You should have confidence
for having taken from me the woman
oney and Tar. I gave it all to her in about three hours. It stopped
married
Lbla
and
went
to
America
the
1 loved. But at San Remo we got ou
in n cough core that baa been aold with univeraal satisfaction for
the cough, and gavs her rest. I seat neirt day and bought n fiw. bottle
better together., I stifled my resent better, Derrlngtou thought And for
nod be^ giving it. In three montb’a time abe was well. There can
tbirty-fiva years. ‘The genuine Foley** tioney nnef Tar is in
his
own
sake
Bawdsey
would
hold
his
not be too much said in favor of Foley’s Honey and Tar. It eaved ay
ment so that I might see as much of
a yellow Package. Sea that yon ^et it.
child’s Ufa.
Mrs. George Bataon, Fonotalo Grove, Me.
you aa possible, George. Knowing that tongue, seeing what a close connection
Three siass—2Sc, SOc and $1.00. The 50-cent aiaa contains two and ona-baU timaa aa mnch aa the anudl^•laa^,,.^’’"^
1 was not on good terms with Vane, 1 be was of the dead woman.
Bawdsey was at home and saw
thought that Mrs. Jersey might have
and the $1.00 bottle almoat ahi times as much.
/
accused me of the crime. She did try George at once. He looked rather ex
cited and could hardly keep his seat
to get money out of me.”
“Well, Mr. Breudon,” be aaked, “what
“Bo Bawdsey told me.”
to itr
, “Bawdsey. Wlip talipr -----

JeH^O

The Yellow
Hollv

WHEN YOU CATCH COLD

Foleys HoNEY»'>'DiR
e

SOLD UO RECOHiaDED IT

The Larkin

Drug Company.

■;»k.

LOCKWOOD
HEARING I

Nortli Yassalboro Neva.
Hi-nhy McVkioIi, CorrOBnomient.

I

(Continued from page 1.)
three or more miles way, honored the
speaker by their presence. Wo noticed
among the audience font Colby stu
dents. Rarely if ever on such an
occasion did tlie olinroh contain snob
a large and attentive andience.
Assessor Gideon Pleher on Matthew Seaney drove to Fairfield TIoonlo Bank Also Damaged by Fire Department Did Effective
Smoka and Water
Work-Lees Unknown
Stand Most of To-day
with a friend Sunday.
Mrs. E. L. Harris of Philadelphia
The Waterville Fire department was The fire department was called out at
The heariiiK on the qnest'on of is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
turned ont at abont 11 o’clock Sunday 7.20 Tuesday morning for a bad fire ,in
redncinf! the taxes of the Lockwood fiessey and family.
Oompany for 1906 was opened at 10 Mrs. Edward Leeman of Beadfield for a bad fire in the Peoples National the basement of the store of tbe Ath
o’clock this morning before the county is passing a few days at the home of bank, which damaged the bank abont erton Furniture Comiany. The fire
oomniiBsiouers, Joslah W. Bassett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beasey and family. $1000 and also caused a loss to the oanght about the furnace and had
Winslow: Herman H. Adams, Bel Patrick O’Reilly, who has been Tioonio National bank of between spread to some packing oases and tbe
grade; and Irving K. Bradley, working nights on the steam press in $30u and $400 and damaged the office floor timbers and when the firemen
Vienna. Hon. Charles F. Johnson the finishing room for the past year, of Dr. C, W. Abbott and the hall ot arrived was a very serions looking
the Delta Upsilon Fraternity, some blaze. It was stopned, however, with
and Hon. Orville D. Baker appeared resumed day work Monday.
very little damage except by smoke
for the Lockwood Oompany and Har Willie O’Keeffe, who has been em what.
Assistant Treasurer Knanff went and water.
vey D. Eaton, Esq., and City Solici ployed by John Dean in the pool room
into the bank at abont 11 o’clock and
tor Small for the city.
The fire was discovered by some of
for the past several weeks, owing to
Mr. Johnson opened for the oom the dullness of trade in the village, saw smoke coming np tbrongh the the employes of the store who saw
register. He tbonght tliat the janitor smoke arising from the basement and
pany saving that the petition was for has resigned.
should be on baud at that time and
a reduction of the taxation of the
The Thornhili family, who resided sbonted to him that there was tronbte promptly went to investigate. They
oompany as it was considered to be
tonud a brisk fire in pro^tress and the
too much. The company only asked at East Vassalboro for the past several bnt got no answer. He decided that smoke rolling np from the excelsior
that the valuiition of a part of the months, lemoved to this village a the basement was on fire and tele iu the packing oases at a featfnl rate.
property bo reduced. It had made a week ago, the met having been em phoned tlie central station for Hose 1. Tlie oliemioal extingnisliers tliat are
true return to the assessors of all tax ployed in the mill. Their original Foreman Berry of Hose 1 was in his at the store were used but they were
able property held by it and it was home was Newfonudland, British store nearly aoross the street and not Buffioient and it was quickly seen
when the oompany came down he that tbe department was needed. Au
only from what was oontained in the Territory.
The drama given in Butterfield hall. weut over. One glance was enough alarm was rnug iu from Box 67, the
first paragraph of that return that it
appealed. This paragraph is a recital East Vassalboro, on last Saturday to tell an experienced fireman like nearest one, and some of the men
of the ownership of the mills No. 1, 2 evening was largely attended by lovers Mr. Berry that the fire was beyond came np to the square so as to turn
and 8 with machinery for the running of dramatic fiction in this village. extinguishers and he promptly rang tbe company down there and thns save
ot 83,620 spindles, water power, office Charles Shorey’s barge was utilized in an alarm. Meantime Mr. Knanff goiug around to tbe box, a faot that
building, gas works,' scabies and sheds to its full carrying capacity, also bad gone to the basement door to see saved several minutes in tbe time of
and the land on wbioli they set all many other sleighs, Bingle and double. if he could do anything abont stop getting to tbe fire. Wheu the depart
valued by the assessors at $847,798.00.
Robert Jackson is visiting friends ping the fire and as be did so Janitor ment got there they found a very bad
Joseph Nedean staggered out almost blaze going and although the obetniMr. Johnson then went on to tell iu Boston, Mass.
about the dfferent steps which liave On Friday evening, Feb. 24, the overcome by tbe smoke. Mr. Nedean oals were promptly used it was quick
been taken by the company to get this 16th anniversary of the Order of the ban put np a brave fight to stop tlie ly seen that water only would accom
tax reduced and all of which have Golden Cross of Vassalboro will be fire when he disoovered it bnt oonld plish anything and one stream was
been recited in this paper. He then celebrated. The Waterville Com- do nothing. He was helped ont into turned on. The smoke was so bad
asked the commissioners if they did manderv have signified their inten the air where he quickly revived.
that but one or two of the firemen
Tbe firemen were not taking any conld face it even for a minute aud
not wish to visit the mills and they tions to be present iu goodly numbers,
replied that they should do so, but as also the Angusta Lodge. G. 0. Bangs chances on a bad fire so two lines of one of tliem bad to be ['helped ont
a large number were present it oonld has promised to be present. A oiiicken hose were laid from tbe hydrant at after being at tbe nozzle for less than
be done at a later time.
sapper will bo served in their hall the corner of Temple street and two five minntes. Others worked as long
City Assessors, Gideon Pioher and after wbLh the members will adjonru more from that at the corner of as they could stand it and then other
Howard O. Morse, G. P. Terry and to Citizens hall where the exeroises Common street and later two from men took their places. The fire
Cyrus W. Davis were then sworn and will be held. The entertaining com the three way hydrant at the corner yielded to tbe water and in a few
Mr. Pioher was called to the stand.
mittee are rehearsing nightly. None of Charles and Temple street these minutes it was nuder control aud the
Mr. Johnson asked the witness the but membe(:B are eligible to admis last two being used at the rear of the danger was passed. It was an auxions
building. With six linos of hose go- few minutes for the firemen and tbe
usual questions about his name, resi sion.
jing
the fire quiekly began to give small crowd that bad gathered. It
dence a^'d conned ion with the board.
It oheers and enoonrages ns to see
He then had Mr. Pioher- reoonut the the old friends of so many years fol way and the firemen going into the was found praotically impossible to
board’s dealings with the Lockwood lowing oar fortunes while writing building ont a bole through by th^ do anything with the packiug oases
Company. Also to tell about how for The Mail, responding with such register where the most of the fire and so they were brought out with
long the different members of the alacrity, as their .subscriptions expire, seemed to be and soon had a line of the fire smouldering in them and
board bad served. Mr. Johnson then promptly renewing them. While such hose in there and then it was only a opened out of doors aud the fire then
asked Mr. Pioher about the manner promptitndu exists we would be un matter of minutes when tbe fire was put ont.
of getting at the valuation of the faithful to the trust reposed in ns to all out.
The all ont was sounded in less than
Lockwood property and Mr. Eaton sever our oonneotiou with it. As a
During the progress of the fire the au hour and another good piece of
objected saying that the qiiestion on further enoonragement to our many men of tbe companies were assisted work was down to the credit of the
trial was abont tite assessment friends we wil here state that for the by citizens wiio manued the hose and Waterville Fire department.
whetlfer it was a just one or not, and coming year our name will stand also aided in the cutting throush tlie
It was evident that the fire caught
that the way tliat they got at it liad where it has stood for nearly seven floor. It was a difficult fire to figlit
nothing to do with the matter. Mr. years, heading the No. Vassalboro as the smoke was so bad that it was from some excelsior that was lett near
Baker argued that the way the assesalmost impossible to get into the base the fnrnace aud ran along the floor to
news.
tbe cases where it blazed up. Not
Bors got at the matter was of great
The Ligbtbody family whose honse ment of the building and the fire was
value and after a little deliberation was Ratted by fire Thursday morning running along the floor timbers. much furniture was aotnally burned
the commissioners ruled that Mr. feel extremely gratetnl to the mill That it was stopped with so little bnt the whole place was packed with
Johnson’s line of questioning was in ofilclals in rendering snoh prompc aid damage is another good page iu the fnrnitnre of various kinds all of which
order and Mr. Eaton was overruled. in turning on the mill hose and record of the Waterville department. was wet down and more or less dam
Mr. Eaton again objected saving that drencning the blaze before the house
The floor limbers of the Peoples aged. Tbe smoke also weut through
it was not the assessors but the assess was destroyed. Bnt for iihe assistauce Bank were so badly burned that they the whole store. Mr. Weed, the
ment tbar was on trial. Mr. Bassett rendered by the mill undoubtedly the will probably have to be replaced and manager, said that it would be im
replied for the commissioners that structure would have been destroved. tbe whole building was damaged by possible to make any kind of an esti
mate abont the loss as it woi^ld be a
they tbonglit a oonsidoruble latitude The piano and some other articles the smoke. The water that was
day
or two betore tbe actual damage
should be allowed at tliis hearing and much prized by the family were poured into tbe building flowed into
could
be told. It will be lieavy, how
the questioning weni on.
saved.
Joseph Jewett’s fnrnitnre the baaemout of the Ticonio bank and
Mr. Johuson then continued to which was stored iu the attic was a did damage to books and papers to ever.
examine Mr. Pioher about the wav of total loss. On that no insnrauoe was tlie amount of about $!i00 or $400.
getting at the valuation of the LockThe namage to Dr. Abbott’s office and
ALBION.
written.
wood Company’s property and re Elton Ayer bought a horse and outfit the hall is from smoke and viill
ceived tTie information that the asses owned by Mr. Harold Glidden as he amount to very little.
Mrs. Goodhue, au aged womuii of
sors had gone to Lewistun, Bath, has no farther use for them. He left
ninety-six years, died Saturday, Feb.
Blddeford, and some other cities in Monday for his new position as pay
KENT'S HILL ITEMS.
10 at 8 p m. The fniural services
the endeavor to place a just valuation master of the Heola mill at Uxbridge,
were held Tuesday at 2 p. m. conduct
on the mills. Also that the assessors Mass. His wife and child will re
Since
the
first
of
February
Kent’s
ed
by Rev. N. M- Heiki s.
of these cities had been consulted and main until Buoli time us he sees fit to
Hill
has
been
favo^d
with
an
early
.Jb^ieaohers,
oommirtec^, tuperiuthe state assessors. They had also nave them join him. Mr. Glidden
consulted men in town. Mayor Puiin- deserves well the honor conferred morning mail. For some time the tendents and other schrot otfluials of
ton for instance, regarding the valne upon him. He is a young man of nn- western mail brongbt by the niglit Oliiua, Albion, Sidney and Winslow
train has been left at Waterville and will hold a ocuventioii at Winslow
of the real estate.
bUm'ihed repntatiou. Daring his brongbt to Readfield Depot on the Feb. 16 at 2 p. m , and in tlie evening
Mr. Johnson asked Mr. Piolier if lie six years service as steno-rrapher and
did not know tliat over 6(1(10 of the book-keeper for the mill office he has 6.80 morning train ont of Waterville. a mass meeting to wiiioli all seliool
spindles were idle. Mr. Pioher said won and maintained tlie respect of There it has waited until the arrival of patrons iu tliose towns are invitid.
that Mr. Abbott had said so and tliat the null officials and those whose the morning train from Bangor and Ttie stale superinteiideui, W. W.
the assessors had visited the mills basiness relations brought him iu con- reaolied Kent’s Hill at 11 a. m. The Stetson, is invited to le present. A
new arrangement is a great conven- good time is expected.
and tliat all the maoliiuery was rnntaot.
,
ienoe.
ning.
Mrs. T. M. Brown of Frankfort is
We have been iavored of late with working at Lyle Oioshy’s. Mrs.
Mr. Pioher replied in answer to a
Tlien followed a letiKtbv diNOusBioii
question from Mr. Johnson that the as to the merits of the question dur excellent lectures. Prof. Stevens of Orosby is improving.
Lockwood Company liad never offered ing which a great deal of law vios the University of Maine gave an In The sick ones at R. J. Whitaker’s
to pay for any expert to look over quoted. The oummissionors fiuallv teresting lecture last week, Prof. Fife are reported as improving.
the property and that the board did retired for a few minutes to talk over of Wesleyan University of the Ger Arthur Harding who is employed
not think tliat it liad the right to hire the matter aud ou their return decided man Department gave a very interest at Waterville, was in town this weak.
ing leoture on “Luther’s Century"
fancy priced men to look over the to allow the question.
Tbe high school nuder the iustruoThursday
of this week.
property and place a valuation on ic.
tion
of Miss Emma Nelson, assisted
Mr. Johnson continued his line of
Judge Gaslin of Nebraska, a Kent’s
Mr. Johnson then asked Mr, Pioher examination beginning with the Dunn
by Louise Oarr, aud the primary
if the valnatiou that was placed on bloes and advanoing up Main street. Hill student of the early fifties re school, Mrs. Abbie Arnold, teacher,
the mill was what he considered a In every iustanco Mr. Pioher rep'ied cently sent President Berry a generons closed Friday. Tbe high school will
Jnst ona Mr. Plobe^ replied that it that the value was just that named in sum to be need for prizes.
open again in a few weeks.
Dr. Morse and Miss Bradford aud
was; that it was what the assessors tlie assessors' report. Tlie examina
Mr. and Mrs. Obas. Waney took
considered that the mill and o'her tion had reached tbe W. B. Arnold several stadeuts attended the Boston dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Byron
property named would bring if put up store when court adjourned for din Symphony (Jonoert in Portland this Trask Sunday.
week.
to sell.
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Hussey of WaThe Senior reoeptiou, the sobool’s terville, and Mr. and Mrs. Farnham
Mr. Johnson: Then von oonsider
Dating the afternoon session of the
this the actual cash value? Mr. board, Mr. Pioher oontinned giving Booial event for tbe year will ooonr Stratton of Oliuton spent Sunday at
Pioher: Yea
{eetimony along the same line,,as in February 21.
Wm. Varney’s.
I Mr. Johnson: Just what yon think the forenoon but he admitted tliat in
Twenty-eight members of “Good
A OABD.
some Instanoes property might bring a
it will sell for?
Oheer" spent a pleasant day with
We, tbe undersigned, do hereby
Mr. Pioher: What it would tell higher nrioe than indicated by tbe
to refund the. money on a 60- Mrs. Andrew Bessey on Wednesday.
for if put up in the open market.
yaloatioD fixed by the uity assessors. agree
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted

Scorched by Fire on Very Hot Blaze. In
Sunday
the Basement

Much Evidence on
Valuaticns

'/

FIRE AT
PEOPLES
Only Two Weeks More of
NAT’L BANK
ATHERTON’S the Great Range Contest.

Mr. Johnson: 1 am going to begin
Deputy Marshal Toulouse is able to
on one side of Main itrdet and ask
yon if yon think that the values that be about today <uid expects to be able
are plaoed on the baildfngs along the to resume his beat in a few daysi^tbe
street ore what their aotitaal cash value injury that bis ankle reoelyed at tbe
Oollsenm Sstnrday nlgbt not being so
is.
•
serious as was at first supposed.
.
Mr. Baton: J objeoi

Syrup of Tar if it fails to onre your
oongn- or oold. We also guarantee a
a 25-oeDt bottle to prove satisfactory
or money refunded.
,
Q. W. Dorr
W. H. Jones
Larkin Drag Oo.
Simpson Drag Go.
S. L. Fortier, Waterville
O. F. WilKin, Fairfield

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hatoh of Olinton
were calling on friends in tbe city
this morning.
Mrs. Samuel Wilson and eon Walter
left yesterday afternoon for a visit to
relatives In Boston.

A splendid vote has be«^thrown and for the first lime for
many weeks a new ontes’ant comes to the frpnt Mrs. Wheel
er and her friends have been spendinf^ considerable time this
week in securibg new subscribeis through our excellen* pre
mium offer made to our contestant.'? and the result of her efforts
is shown in the vote given below. Between now and the close
of the contest in two weeks 100 new subscribers should be added
to our already rapidly growing list. It depends on the contes
tants. Splendid ranges are up for prizes and it behooves our
contestants to do some hard work on the remaining days.

The Standing
Mrs. Elver B. AVliceler, Oakland,

6719

Mrs. C. W. Chase, Waterville,

4000

Miss Alice Koundy, Nortli Vassalboro,

1885

Mrs. Robt. .Jackson, Nortli Vassalboro,

707

Mrs. Elizabeth O’Neil, Oakland,

.

801

TWO QUAKER RANGES AS PRIZES.

The Waterville lail Quaker Range Contest.
oivii?

vo a'jb;

FOR.
ADDRESS.
Fill out the coupon with pencil, ink or rubber stamp and forward to

The Central Maine Publishing Company,
120 Main St., Waterville, Me.

The Progressive Merchant Advertises.

For Infants and Children.

AV^getable PfcparatLonfor As
similating the Food andllcguialing the Stomachs andBowcIs of 3

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the

IN FA>ii 1 s /i. n I i-t> Rfu jv :

Signature

Promotes Digc'slion.Chcerfnl- iBV
ness andRest.Conlains neillier
)ium,Morplu'ne norMmcral.

of

S0X7*1ARC OTIC.

ormdurssMfmtPtfCHm
dtx.Smna *

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

/iniieSred

ClwfitdSuM *
hwnytwn narer. '

Aperfecllto.niedy forConstipaFioii, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .('onvulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Slefs*.
Facsimile Signature ot

NEW* YORK.

AI t» ri.i 6
J 5.' D US> ^

1 d V.iii

MsniH

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED,
tote.

THR eifTTAVn •OMMMVs NSW VORR OITT.

Women who never know a pleasant
hour—while in their corsets^

“""W.B.
AND THE W. B. ERECT FORM CORSETS
ratefuUy pleasant io wear. No strain or pressuin.
lut luxurioua comfort—graceful shape—piarfect nt
and good service. A special model for each sort
of figure. Your dealer seOs them iipword froo

J

$1.00.
wniHexBTKir BBeo.. ibkvM, •vv.srt

4
■

7890

Mrs. Myra Davies, North Vassalboro,

jtiWi*

b

